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CHAPT..J? I
INTF ODUOT I OP

:rt is t he pu rpose of' this t hesis to p1..esont t b0 ch1of
f e c ts of tha h i st ory of tbo ~iss ouri Synod's mission nork
in the s tats of Kansas .tn t he context ot i ts time.
Tbe pe1•i.od of t .:ma coosichn"e d covel's the yoazts i'Pom
1 8 54 t o 1 88 8.

the

•rne

t' oi-,mor da te is c h ose n because this is

es1~ in v;hich t he Ta111•ito1•y of Kansas wea rorr.1ad by en

act of the congt"ess or tbe Un ited s tates.

1\l t hous}l the

1i Ern ou1 i Synod \7a s n ot a ctive 1n t he area t'ol' almost seven
1

yes r s aft er t h i s date, tho ,,,riteza feels t hst st least a n
ovor~:ie\7 or r1. a~.; hed t !'enspi l'Gd be .i. 011e t be a d ver1t o~ the
!.:!.S s otu•1 Synod l n Ka na s":! i s es s e nt ial to en unde r standing

of the gr ov. t b of. t ha t b ody i n tho state.

•rl1e t erminal dato

of. 1 888 is chosen becsn.1.a o by t ha t year the eongre gat1on:J

o r the :,ass ouxai Syn od i n Kanaes bad a d vanced to t ha point

tbe t tbey uere able t o f orm a sepa~ato dis trict 0£ the
s ynod .

Al tho-ugh tao wo1•k o.r tho Kansas missionaries extended
£;.ll't 1e.i- wost t h Gin t he bordet1 of Kansas·, the present day
b otmdarios. of that state constitute tor the purpose of

th:ls pspe1• the seo@'a,phical limits or tho investigation.

Tho ~or k

or

the synod 1n Kansas 1s studied with re-

spect to the ~hole gi-oup of congregations in Kansas eloim-

ing allegiance u1tr11 the ·11ssour1 Synod.

It is• therefore•

'
2

not

2

collec'iiion o.r con

e ge •i:iional hictoriea .

The met t or o · :1ou!'ces ro'JJ this treatme·nt doserves

mention .

Tbs secondary aoui"ee ma tez,ia.l r o1" s u ch 0 subject

es tl11s is not ex ten~ive .

y ond t wo histozaios of ·the

Kans!la Dis·i.1I"ict very 1i•1itle has becm Wl'itten on the auo-

ject .

't'bei•a az,a S.n existen ce a number e ~ cone:.,e gs•i:iional

his tor i os. bt.rG since t he fa cts

iven i n these are seldom

<i ocuT:'IEmt ed and a:re oftEH1 :ttecolleeti,ons of' i 1ldi viduais,,

extveme caution must be Gxercised in using them.
I t is t o be noi:;ed that in this p epei• the terms nthe
chu11 ch " and "tb e synod ,

0

unles s ot h e1 r;ise des:lgnsted , re f'ei1

·Go t O 110\7 :.u~GiJOl.l8!.l Chu1~ch - -!:iSSOUl'i S:9"1'l Od.

CiIAPT:Er: I I
TTIB S C s:.:.TE
Tho i d ea

or

mission \7ork i n the r.uthe ran Chul'ch--

f,U.3 s our1 Synod !s considerabl y ch ange d f rom tha t \Vb ich exh-:ted ond which govern ed i t a cen'Gu1•y a g o. 1Fol' hor mission_O!l:i.es 1n tho ninel.e ent.h cen tury t he chie f task was t bet of

seoki ng out those pe op l s who t'u l :t.'illed , gene i•ally speaking•

-cr;o roqui1•em~mhs .

Tbe :r mus t hs v o previou sly cl.a imed al.-

,,1,theran church • and they must
oerca n ,
apeaki n,e, peopl e . I t lvaa v,ith this a i m in mi nd that the
l o e;1an c a t o t he

r

;>O

m:tsoiona1•i os wa n t; to build a nd to serve the church in the
s tate of Kan,s oo i n t he oai•l y y en1•s or its exis t ence.

Con-

sequent l y , by t he t.1me the ch u1•ch arr1 fted mi.1cb had takon
pl a ce :tn this .s ect i on of t he country and the church i'ound

a situa tion with which s he l'la d bo deal ral:iber t hsn o situation ~hicb she could mold t o f i t her 1 teres t s and inclin a tions • .
! or slmost ten yet:11•s ba f"ol:"a the arrival or

t he f1zast

resident pastor 0£ the ~ issouri Synod 1n 1861 there bad
bean a movement of poople into the Kensas Territory.

It

was as pal't -o~ the t ouisiono Purchase t hat Kansas in 1.803
h ad eome int'o t he p'o ssession
ca.

or

the United s t ates of Ameri-

This vast tract of land• extend ing - rom tbe Gul f of

r,rexieo in tho south to the Paci ··10 Ocean in the torthwest.

was

0

a nerally unknown and tmmapped wb on t be United states

enteI'ed into t;he transa ction., and so 1.t wao that in 1804
t he wel l-known expedition o.r 1.1:o!•iweth or Le,1is and captain
·. vill iam Cl aitk set out f'l~ om s t. t ,ouis ,~1th s patt ty of r o:rty-

f i va t o explore a p ortion 0£ the country which bod recent•
ly

een acqu:tre d .

Pl o:lns , t ou c hin

sto te

or

On this trip they t1,aversed the

rreat

in J'uly e col'ner of what wo s to be the

Kan~as. 1

In 1 806 onothe~ expedition u as sent out under the
l oade rs~ip o f Lieutenant Zebulon Pike to return a ~ oup of

Osa ge and Pavme e I ndians to thei?t villages.

This pa:rty

c ontinued on wes t os r el' as tho Rocky r~o,:mta ins, f'ollowing

the cou~se

or

the J rkansas Riva~.

Lieutenant Piko's repo~t

v a s not one to i'os tel' the settling of tile country when the

r rontie~ had advanced to tbo eastern edge of it, ror he reco1•de

ln b is journal a f ter he hsd seen much of the country-

side of Kansas :

In the \i8S 'tGrn tr a'"JE>l'se or the L,ou1s1ana the following general o·Jservotions may be made: ~~rom the i,U ssour1
to tho heed oi' the Osaga river, a distan ce in a straight

line of probably 300 miles, the country will admit a
numerous. extonsivo s nd compact population; fltom thence•
on the rivers r.,a Plate, 1'\rkansas and Kansas, and thou
various branchos, it appears to2me only possiole to
introduce a 11m1tod population.-

l ti oble L. Prentis• A Ristort of Kansa s (Topeka, Kans a s:

cerolino E. Prentis, o.1899), P• 67
2 Ib1d., P• 279.

5

This po~tion or the countFy in the years uhicb rollm;ed was
c OlDill only k.."l own as tha

II

Gi• eo t Amor ice ?l Des e ia t • "

mhe nineteen'l;h century s aw the pllenotnonon of a •,,est-

ward -moving f l'ontioi,, a thing which \'ms one or t:Oe most
in.Cl1.:\ential f acto11 s 1n the development of the United states

in t hat century and wh ich bas conn otations relovent to this
s tudy . 3 Frof ossor Paxson has stated taat there were t~o
.r or c e o ,.,hicb kept in. motion the woat\'tard movement of population:

the necessity oi' society to c n rs for those _pe ople

z eachine adulthood, ·to p:t--ov:tde them --rith an opportunity to
e:n•n thei!' lbre l ihood ; and the opportunity to .fulfill this
.tr.

nocessity £;i ven in the supply of unclai:ned lan.d to the west. 'Jib e :;1•est inol'oase in im 1gx1 stion in tlle middle of the

nJ.no ·toa11tb centu1 y made t be- sp1..ead to the ~,est evon more
1

im_.,aita·tivo ss tlla p1.. ess 01.' population in the eastel'n soot!on s

or the Union became ~ •eater.

1~t

the turn or the c.entUl'y in

1 8 00 tho western i"rontial' lay approximstely at the weste11 n
boundattie s o!' tho pl'esant-day e9stern seabo&I'd stotea, 5

3ri. he

p1o~oer student of the i'l'ontie1• and its s1gn1i'1can ce in Amez•ican history i .s !>"' • J. Tux-mu•, ,vl'lo broke ground
r.•ith bis papsr • "The S i gnii'lcaneo oi' the Fr ontier 1n Amer!•
can liisto:ry., 11 ~ ? rontie1• !a, . maric~n Histor:z (?few Yorlc:
rronry -~olt and 00., e.1920), pp.1-38. see s:tso., r . :r..
Paxson., Ilistorz oJ.' the Amer ican Frontiel' ( Boston: ?.ougbton
!, 1.f'... lin co • ., c.l'm!4r;-a vory s,ignl1'1cant contl'ibution.
1

4paxson~ ~•

ill•,

5 Ib1d., P• 113.

P• 186.

6

while by 1830 1t hnci advanced to tha :Jisnls31pp1 River, with

a " t entacle " extended aloni; the Mi.saoul'i raver to Kansas
City.

6

In s pite of ·the momentum or tee front:1.ezt s nd t he c a ll
o r tho une:;cplo1•ed ,1ilderness \1itb its p oi·1er to sttract the
pec ul.iur .fron tier pe r•sona lity which h a d developed in the

years of t he wea twal"d tzse nd the .tact ls tbat with the roscb-

ine o f the

i.1oste1• 11 'boundai-y

of Miss·ouri in 1820 the move-

ment pausod f O'!.' some twenty yoors .

'!1her .e aita vazeious rea-

sons to ,1bieb can ba as s i gned the cause of this feet.

'C'vel'

since the journe y s of Levis and Clark in 1804 to 1 006, and

of

i ke and b is nsrt y in 1806, the Great Plains had bean by

re put ation en uninha bitable stretch of l end, and people
would <.lo batter to "leave the pI"s iries, incapable oi' eulti,ration$ to tho wanda1•in g a b origines of tho eo1.int11 y. f! 7 For
pe ople ~ho had come £rom the woods and rolling country of
t;h e e as tern na l i' oi ' tho continent t he land must indeed have

appesred barr•en.
1.11

'l'ho threat of danger from Indian tribes

this countl'y uas also somewhat more than imegio.a.r:r, snd

i.f rumor was as powerful then as now the popular idea of

t h e dangor of living in tbat portion of the countl'y was

6 Ibid., P• 261.
7pike•s journal o:!' 1806~ quoted by Prentis, ~•
P• 24-.

.ill•,

7

probably even gi•eato~.

But the roason which seems to have

bean most l"<:HJpon sible fo1• tbe pause ln the \"l&stwel'd move•

?!1en t v,ss the fact t bot if set·t lers ven turred out into the
9ra:ll'ios:, t ha t even ii: they \"Tare succoss.ful in raising
crop s e nd obt aining enough marketable goods, t hel'e was no
wa y in which they eould then send theiza goods to the markets
fa1•th e r e as t.

At Kansas City it was still possible for

them t o s h ip their goods b y way or the

t; issouri

Rive.r to

t be market at St. Louis, but a move f e?'ther west cut them

orr b oth f rom the supp1!ea they would need and f~om the
dboand f or t llei1• p~odu cts.8

Po!' yea1.ts the t'oree or thoso

_a cts was auf... ioion t to keep the vast tna_jo?'ity of ,.,ould-be

s e ttlers fit01n enterin 0 upon the plains \~est o!· Ka nsas City.
so that even in 1853 thal'e was no large population in the

e i•aa . 9
In the thrae decades be.:'01 8 the throngs, did eventually
7

arrive, the way waa being prepared by vai-1ous events and
developments.

The first

or

the major preparations was the

8paxson, ~- cit.~ p. 423, g ives as reasons £or the
abovo mentionoupause the facts· tnat t.be land did not l ·ook
desirable, and that its crops would have had no mattkot
without means, of transpol'tation.
91uid., P• 424. Paxson here states tnat "as late as
1053, tho Commissioner. of Indian Affairs~ oeorge W. !.tanypenny~ repO!'ted that tnere was no serious encroachment ot
squatters upon the lt.mds or his wa1•ds \'lest ot IowQ and
~-lissouri."
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8

opening of the Santa Ttle Trail in the yeor l.82~. a1gn1i'icant
r or t his study in view oi' the .i.'a c t t hat four hundred of the
some seven hundred miles of tlli$ tra.1.l la y in the :i-ans a s
erea.

Th i s meant ths·t in the ye a rs this trail ·Has in use

so.me pa o!)l.a ...-,ere constantly traveling thro1-\gh this coun~rysida, dis covering by t heir o~n experience that ~hile the
land was not lika 1:ihe woods ot: tho '7Bst., it was not so
btu•ren as h sd f irst b een, assumed .

Wb en tbey had t hemsel vas

ci•oased the Gre a t Plains e nd su1•vi ved they re a lized that
a lth oue;h life hare• might be d 11'1'1cult it \'las certainly not
1 possi la.

s a result of tbe Senta Pe Tr a il set ~1eme nt s

\-:ere ae t u p a lon5 t he path to pz•ov1de suppl ::a s f o1• the peri-

lous journey.

In the years t bis trall was in use 3Upply

s ta t ions were gradua lly built farther s nd f arther west.
'rl1Us • while tho l a~t supply station "3as in ?renkl:ln., ,U.ssouri

the ·tr.sil• after seve·r al years llad passed
a suppl y p o3t hod been set up at Council ~rove, Ksns s s. 10
a I.; tbc opening of

;\s i;hese outpostfl ot civilization- v,ai-a esta blished in the
terr itory tbs journey and the country goduelly c eme to
seem less f oi,b idaing.•
In view oi' those C::evelopmants 1t is possible that tho

movamant into the Kansas terr1to1•y m11bt have started much
earlier.

This possibility was checked• ho~ever• with the

9

sateblisbment of the Indian Te~ritory by t bo act of 0on ggz•es s 1•ot1 41 ied on !.Iay 26, 1 8 30.

? he westward .flow of

p eopl e hod pras e~ to cJ t a o g over::m a n t o f' t h e u nit od s t ate:i
·:-Ti t h a probl em. .

r11e l s n d which y;a a

1

a i ng occupied b y those

s et t l ors w&s l and wh i ch bad f ormol'.'ly bee n the I'ea l m of the
~. or i c a n I ndi~m tl'ioes.

..ocogni z1n g tha t t he t wo c i vll-

za t 1 ons \Vex·e i nc ompe.t i ble the ... o ve1.-nmont sdoptod t he policy

or movi n : t ba I ndian t r i bos f a rther west as t he t hrong of
s e t t l e me n t a dva nced in tba t direction .
t he I ndian tr :tbes .o f the t o.rri.tory

~

tho act of' l GSO

e ing occupied nere

moved wes t of the r-U~;:.11ss i p p1 Rivel" to &1ake l'Oom f o1• the

e ot t l e meut o

the country.

~.fa 1nts 1n1ng thEl current opinion

t hat t he " Gre a t Ama r ic!.1n Desel.'t " would p!'ove to bo unln b&b ;tt >bl a tor a ll time, the -.-o ve i--nment sot aside t hese

l ands of t he Gr oat Pl a i n s f or t he perpetual use of the
Ind i a n tribes, rtto be theil"s l'o1•e var, 1111 the way wa s pl'epared .t'ol' t he u ltima t e invasion of ·the l a nd by civilization.

It was in connection with these I ndian lands tha t V&l'ious
f orts -;;1ere set up in Kans a s., such as Fort Lesvenwo1•tb (esta blished in 1827), a nd l s ter.,

ort Scott., Fol't Riley., P ort

Rayes, r ort Larne·d., .t• o.r t Dodge end othe1•s.

Thus, even 1n

the years when the land of the plains was ostensibly the
exc1u·s 1 ve property of the Indians there existed these out•

10
posts of \'testern civilization.

The forts i'ol'med hubs tor

the little circles of' settlernants which wel'a established in
t his period, f or it was always possible fol' a limited number of civili n people to mnke t h eil' living from a militory
p ost.

i:b ila tl1ese establishments did not dl'aw the people

int o t he t Grri tory in ra11y gic eat numbers du1•1ng this pel'iod•

whe n the t e 1•zri to1•y wa s thrown open to sett lernont these
.L

or hs s t ·tr a ct ed the sot ·lers f irst.

I n this s ame per i ou o~ time the ~ounqing of the Indian

m- ss ions 5.n i<ana os took plsoe.

Tho Roman cathollc cbu.11ch

\'HH: s omev1be.t a ctive in t bi.s woi•k the:re • but it 1s the work

o f tbe ~a t hodist missionaries among the In~ians of Kansas
12
tbe t is most s ignL icent about this time •
Beside the
soldl er and tho missionsry the otbal' white men whose presence

12~he Methodist church had become intol'asted in Indian
mission s e e l'l i er in t he century• dating especially from 1816.
I 11 J.825 mission aries \7e,1•e appointed to serve the Choctaws,
but '.7itb the removal of the• Indians to tho Nest the11' work
v:as delayed f ol" a tima. It was• hoievel'., only a delay. for
in 1 8:50 steps wel'e t a ken to serve the tribas in Kansas.
In Ju1y, 18 :S0., Geo. rosl10n, gove:M1ment a gent among the
S bawnees w1•oto to Jesse Gre ene, pr·o sid 1ng elde1• of the
:1ii s souri District of tbe flethodist chUI'ch• ul'g:lng him to
start a mission among tlle people of that tribe. Greene pl'esented the lot te1• to the conf'el'ence at St. ,ouia in Septe·m beI" an.d they without delay assigned the ol'others, Thomas
and Williem Johnson to the task. In 1845 t here were enough
m'iasions 1n existence to form the Indian Mis nion Con.fe1•ence.
This 1n£ormo tion is from William ·.ve~ren Sf!oet. "The 'Me•th~dlsta: A Collaction o1' Source ;,1 ater1als .'·: f. oliglon ~ -!!!,!
Ame~1can ?rontier. IV. (Chicag o: The University
Chicago Pi-ess. c.194G.), PP• 4 99-500.

or

11
was connuon \'/Ost or

the i'rontiel.1 v10s the Indian troder.

Thus.,

t bl' oue;h out this period, although tho countl":, was _,1von over
t o the Indian tribes., thgre v,ere still rapl'esentatives of
the white raco omt>ng ·i;hem.

When tbe l and was later thrown

open to set t l e ment i t was not the f il'st timo a •,1bite man
hed steppe d i n tc> tbe co1l.ntry to live ~ and it may

~

that

the lo.1011ledga 01' tb:t.s :roct c£1lmad tho fee?ls of those •,1h o
we1•e a "?.'a 1c1 t h at it ·wa s i mpossible to mglntaln one self on

t h i a l ond.

The s ingle rs ctor perhaps most responsible for tho
s ettleme n t of the t e rritory of Kansas was the railroad.

As

n oted above, one of the thir1gs which 11eld baclr the wave of

sot t l ers from entering t bs Kenaas area wss the l ack 0£ ade•
quate tr:,nsporta tion fa cilities to t ake t heil' p11 oduce to
market.

With tba soltttion of this pl'oblem it is not re-

mai•ka ble that the wido open reno.hes of the plains should
aJ.s o ha ve 'been taken over i n the dzwiva to the vrest.

"The plan f ol' s transcontinental ra.ilI'OBd ,,as not s new
one , f' or aa early as 1836 a convention bad assembled in
.Kn oxvi_la • Tenna.ssee under tbe, chairmanship or Robe?'t !•
13
Heyne to discuss just such a p1•oject.
This plan. as
Pro.f'esso1• Paxson observes., w·a s concerned \'/1th a " Oreat

S outhern Route.," f ol" the belief was still prevalent thst

12
the Unite d S ta•iies had J.1oached its .full ~owth .

A plan fol'

s more central zaoute \~E.ls 1•endered impossible ot.· execution
14
b y t h e barrS.e r o " tha Indian l ands.
In 1845 a gain a
s outhwe stern con ven tion was held in "a ren ewed at '.i iempt to
zi ,ra vitality to s ou_tharn ond westei•n trcnspo11 t a tion. ulS

whic h p 1•oved to be the bogi nnin5 of .f'u1, ther e ff orts to extet1d ti--::insporta t ion l:l.nas int-o the west .

Du:rin~. the (lecsdo

of t he f.'01•ties the wes tern comr:iunities also bega n to agi-

tate f or t he e ~ t ension or trans p o~tation and succeeded in
mo vl11g tbe f e d eral ;;;ove ? nment to make wholesale land grants

f or tho use of ra i lroads in t he years a f ter 1 U5o . 16

Al•

t h ough sometbi115 o.r a start 1,,1as mada with the building of

a s mall line :tn lo: issouz,i, tho plan 1.,as held back b oth by
f inan cial di f. f.'icultie s 17 and by the 'bal'rier of the Indian
territox■ ies .

·11th l"'espact to the latter

• • .. a demand ar'oso that tao Indian Fi-ontiel' be
a olished, that the t ribes o~ tbe ool'dar :.,e made to
eedo thei~ Lands s g ai11 , and that a right of way !'~
t he a r_;raicultural fron tier be acquired wes t oi' the

Bend o.f tho r.1issoutt1. The com:;iiss!oner o;f Indian
Affairs was directe a 1n 185Zi to u n derta ke tbe negotiations and romove the tr1bes.18

14 I bide.,

P• 411.

15 I b id.,

P• 4:12 .

16
I b id•• P• 417.
17

-roid., PP• 413-417.

18
Ib1d., P• 431.

-

13
ti'hus began tho e c tlvit y by tbe g overnmont o'f: s e curing the

land on which the Indians lived , in mo3t cases by moans of
c ash settlements.19
It \'JBS with a v iew to the building o f a tr0 n scon tirient a l 1•silrood throu gh th0 tcr1•-to1•y designated ·•01• the per-

pati.,s l use oi' the India-::\s tbat Sena toi 1)ot.1c l s a of I llinois
i n 1854 pr oposed the He or e ska Bil l to 01•gD l'l.i zo the l i;;nd
20

:Lnto a tol'z•tt o1• y .

't..Ch en tba-i,; i'!• iled t o

a os h e b1•oul)ht

a nothor p r oposal ·1b lch split t h e are a i n to two tcrr ltories,
K:.H lans t!nd lfs ura s lca , t :Cus 01• e~tinG the p oaslbility of ~:orth

10

rl>id ., p . 432 . Some of tho t1•i bos, cf cot1r so, ref u s ad
enter int o tho spirit or the venture and disdai:1.ed
ony so1•t of settlomen t r o1• t b eil' lands whic h t he y wal1ted to

to

1•e tn 1n .

The most i mportant

or

t hese wo~e tho Dolawaros,

whose: i•e serve touched the .,Us s our i J.inc ot Inde pencle.n cc and
t l.lus p1•as ont0d en obsta cle to the sett le·ment of t he l'e glon
a1 0\.mc:l ?·01~t L e Gvenv101• lib.

"'.:ven in these years• however,
thero was somo white po:pul :;ition in t he aitea. and Prentis,
1

op . cit., p . 41 , statos tha t al1•eady in 1 852 ther e were
·some J.'eebl e e f r ·o rts to become a tor11 itoi-y.

20There has been conaide~nblo disnus s ion end d1s agI'ee•
roont by historians coucor.nin g the motivos or Dou glas in
pi~ op osin g the Nebraska Bill a nd l a ter the Kansas-Nebre ska
Bill to con gres:i. ':'a cts., hm1ever • would saem to i'c vo11 the
jud ant that ~.a t bor than aeek.ing thus to f ostel' the cause
of sla ve1•y he wes prim!lrily concerned with tbo rsil1.'oad
plc.n , and particularly W'ith seoin3 that plGn iavol ve a
1•oute t hrough the centl'al 1•athor than the southe1•n s ectl on
ct the country. Ono rnust remember that tbtt Gadsden Purchase
of 1853 had made the southarn rou te a very ree l possibility.
? or a discussion or this by one v1ho seeks especisl 1 y to
viev., the p1• oblem f rom t he s outher-n viaivpoint see .:... very
Ora ven, The c oming of tho Civil 'i'ia r O,le-.1 York: Oba1"lOs

Scribne~-rs-son~, c.I"941!f;" PP• 325-331.
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and South each ga ining a ste ta.

This, of course,

\Vas

con-

trary to t he tmders ·t anding of t.he ?.:Iisaouri co:nprom1se ~ but

in spite of that tho bill was signed by President Pierce
in TJs.y , 1 854.

The b ill provided with roi'aren ce to Kensas

that
• • • wben admitted as a State or states, the said
TaF .•1tol'.'y , or any por'"t ion of the same ~ shall be received i n to the Union ~1 t h or ~ithout slave~y~ as
t heir c ons~f t u tion may pi,ascriba et tbe time of t h e1I"
e dm:tss io.n ."
Tb-s clti use con cerning slavery nas to be the major
.fa c t or l n t ho speedy populating of the stste.

:iJorthern end

s outher n citizens \,ere equs ll-y co11vi11ced that this new
t e rritory s h ould 'be brought i n to the11' ovin perticula 1.1 camp,

and t o insure t h ~ l:i end's being :ttea cl'led steps we1•e taken by
· otb siCes .

Tbe d ecision conce~ning the f utu~e allegiance

or t he sta to •.1a3 ultimately up to t he- inhabita nts or the
te1•1•i·irnr y., f o.r it was they who would determine by ·t he11'
-:: c1 013tion 0£ a con stitu tion who tlla.z» the state would be Slave

or

r 1... ea.

In vie!,'i of i.ibis fact tbs most f easible plan !' or

b otb sides seemed to be ·t hat o:r making cei•toin that thei-e
were enough oi' ono •s ovm adherents p:19osent and voting to
carry any decision

01'

aleotion.

Rach of the factions., hov-

evar, sought to 0ecemplish this in

9

dii'i'ezaent manner.

The

21Tbe Kanoas-I{ebrsska Aet., section nineteen., quoted 1n
Rooel't S1I'ley. Speeches and Documents in -1n1e1•ican .Historz.
II.
(~ondon, England:
Unlvorsl"ty Press,
p. 1 96.

oxro~a

n.a.,.,
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.forth br ought

i11

hal' voters and settled them 1n the s ta te .

The South~ leas abla to car~y out such a pr os;itam, was
rep1•esen tad in tha votine chiofly by devoted , sometimes
t a1rntic a l f ollowers f11 om : isso1.1ri \7ho r.iade the t~ip across

the stal.e line t o vnte on vital :tssi1os~
qin ce 1 8 5,3 the fedol'a l e;over:nment ha d been purchasing
the land t'1.,,on1 the Indians .

On May 30 1 1854, the Kansas-

1:ebrasJ!~a Bill became a ct ive,

n d a J..srid of!.'ice uas open ed

l n the Indisn countl'y a cross tba

order i'l'om ;fiiss o l' i in

22
July, 1 85 ~ t o reta il tbe land o_ the ter~itory to settlera.

s tlll , it seems there was

i'.'lO

immediate rush by either side

to populate the lnpd and to purchase tracts of land f rom the
govcn•n ,ont.

Tbs t rusb v,aa t o come when the ·To1•th and t h e

South be . a n to compete with one another in a mas sin s repre-

sents tion in tha territ ory .

In t he month immecl!a telu f ol-

l oldng the p a ss age o.f tho Kansas-:rob1~s ska "o·i. the immi gra t ion

~

as made up chi.e f'l y o:f people i'rom flc1•oss the b ol'dei1

in ?,U.ss ouiti, at1~ongl y p110-slave!'Y, who "honeatly ::iupposed

tha t the p a ssa ge or the n.ansas-J o brnsks Act implied t hat
-.ans.as \'la s g iven ovai~ to slave ry, " 23 and pa ople i'l'om the
· :estern s tates, Iowa, Ill inoi:1 and Ind iana, who entered

22Paxson, op.

ill•,

p. 432.

2:SJames 'ord Rhodes, Hiatol'y .2f. !!!!, United s ·t ates from
the c omp1•omise or 1 850., II. Ci: a w York: l{a r per & '3:ieothers

Publishers, c.11392>,p. 78 .
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" ac t uate d ,)y t ho p ion eer a pir i t. "

24

The acti v1 ty. of t he

defi n ite l y psl't1san gt" Oups ,.,as not long in ata l'tint;., bowevel' :,
and :tn tho ye a rs . ,,.hic b .rollov.od t his it kept pace 't'l'i th the

h i gh f'e ol.ing e xisting b a t v,ea n t he t\'lo sections of the countr y .

In ,Tt1l y , 1 854., tl1e
s e nt out

..!;

:i.

1

ant•tdd Corrtl)an y 111 .ew Ene;ls nd

t3 first party t o ;cans as ., but

t he i n f l u e nce of

t h ese people in Kansas was n ot psrticuls1•l y s tz> on..,. i n th.e
25
e l ection bald in !i o vambGl' , 1 854.
I n fs c t ., it was ge n eral, y llssumod tha t thi s s c heme f ol' ga i nin g o contl' ol.l i ng in•
26
·lioi•os1; i n t;he gove rnmen t oi' t he sta te ha d f a .tleo.
In

t na mon ths \'lhicb .f'ol.l o.:od., h o'l1eve1

1

heate

and tt101•e compl icated .

liti onists i n Kensa s

2""/

,

t h i ngs ·oecama mol'e

~,s the c euse ot the abo•

a i ne d support t h e emiez,ant s i d s ,o oie-

tiss Dls o pl' o.fite d Dnd v;oro sbla to send more snd more

pe oplo into t .e t c ~ritory .
1:14
~

Ib:i.d ., P• 78.

-

2'5 Ibid •,.

26

This wos especially true after

Ibid .,

P•

ao.

- . 81.

27 By the ond of 1855 Slave and F~eo parties had eecb
elected 1ts sa ps.rate leg i s lature ond adopted its own consti tution . The f ederal g overnment t hen was i'acad with two
le g1slstUl'es. To determino whieh one was legs l and e~powered
to pa ss legislation a con~ess-1::mel co!Dl'littee was appointed
t,o, 1nvest1ga te the troubles in Kansas• r-'eel1nb over the
Rsnsao !ssuo ran high in both North and S outh, with t~e
_, ortb incensed over tho illegal voting or the pro-slavery
adherents and the Soubh re gard1n~ tbe activity or t he emig•
~ant aid socioti~s as unfair.
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t be exc i t ement a~ising f rom t he events of 1 856 ( th e s ack of
Lawr e nc e , tho a ctl vi ty of

11 Ls

ne , s Ar my,,: the re i ds

" ' or ds1• Ruff i ans " ) hacl dia cl d own.

or

the

Thia .-,as not the ~nd of

t he s t1•uge;l e h owe ve r , a nd in t he yoars i'ol l ow:tn e t his tho
terr~ toisy wa s s till d i s 1;u1, ved b y co u:i.tl e s s s k i rmls bes be-

t~een the two pa rties •
. mor11> t hose ..-,bcm the emier .':ln t 0 id s ociet:tes e n l i sted

and pers ua de d ho e n t er Ka ns a s 1'e 1"rit ory wor e 0l s o Eu1• 0.9 ean
Recently c ome int o t h e c ount1•y , in need of a
mean!1 o_ s u pport. , a n oy voca t ion pe opl e or t he soi l, 2B
:Lnt.n:i. "'ants .

these p oople wor•a l ikely pro s pects t o j oin t he p a l"tles of
pe ople t hen
}(ons as .

e i n {; or r:;o n ized to p o:p :tlo te t be Terr i t o1s.y

or

29

':i_lhe me t h od

or

t he S otttbern sympsthizers was.,. by f orce

2 BH. • . ~;-oaul kne r, 1..mor lce n. Econ omic tU stol'y ( Hew Yor k :
Ha 1 pa1.. ana Bl"" othe1"$ Publisher s., c .1035), p . 561., sta tea
t h a t i.>e f ore J.0 60 the "ezaman i m:ni G?•a nt v;os l ikely to be a
i'ar mer .. i:i'ha s t a tement is f ound i n John A. ?i!?\'rgood ., The
Tr a~odf .!?!. rre11man - kmer ica { .rtew Yoi-lc : a. P . Putnem 's s ons,
c.l'~O ., P• 57., that German immi .GI"ation ., which baa been
inc re a s i ng ainee 1 8 30 .,. h i t a p eak 1n 1854 o!' 215.,00 0 people,
b elf' o_ t he total ..i ,.u,ope a.n i mmi gl"ot ion .
1

2 9 ~ n a::tsmple of' thi s is g 1 ven in the f ounding of the
c i t y of Humboldt., Kens a s. Tho· i' oundo11 s or this town , J. A.
Coffey snd N. B. Blanton , after purch~sing l and f or t heir
prop osed tovm s e t a bout f'ind 1n g p eople to stsrt t b eir town.
They s-oon loca ted a c ol.ony of aermen i mini gl'-Jn · s vhich h a d
· e·en Ol' Ganized at Rsrtford, Con!l-ecticut durin5 t he winter

of 1 856-1857 and hod beon sent to Kansa s to help make it a
m.hese p e ople Coff ey a nd Blanton induced to
locs t~ on the prop osed town site. s eventy- 1f th ~nni versary
S t. Pete.r 's BVan geliool !..uth al'an Church 1 Humb old t• Kansas,
June !2, 1938, P• 5.
i'1~ee state.

---
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of' eircums tan oos , somewha t dii'f'erant :f'I"om that o f the g11oups
just d1s cuss a d .

rrhe plan of sen ding compa triots into -the

ter l':i.t o1•y was a l s o co~sidered by the s outh , but t hey ;;e?'e
not as i•eac.E l ;y able" t o take advent age ··or t his
.

making s l ave ry on institution 1.n t.ae sta te.

30

oa n a of
Those who

:e1•e b s t i'i t ta d t o intr oduc e sla very int o t h e t el.'1 1.t oi•y ,
1

the pr op 1:n•ty owners , •rere ec on omic.ally r a t hel1 stro!lg.ly
ound to the ir plant ations und c.01.1l d not oa s i l y gi ve up
th ose pls cos and n1ove .

Thus, the only J.1epres en t.st 1ves the

S outh c ould muster in the shor t time were

·he p oor whites
·.,l o o n~d no l a 1d , ond ·i.he p e ople of vre stel'n Ulsao' l'I"i. 31

f ~be pe opl e oho i n the d ecada of the f i ft ies wer e

f lo,;.iinG int o tlle ~(ans as Terr it ory we sre moGt concai,ned
with those 11ho had 1•ecentl y oor11e .rr om ~s1. ma ny., f or it waa
1

t o the s e toot the syn od at taat t i me d11•e cted i t s domestic

miasi on endea vor s a l most ex clusively .

·rhe t.Us s ouzs1 Synod

or that day was :t t s elr a f iI•s t ge n ezts tion Oerman church•

c onducting its busine s s an d spreading its massa ge in the
e r man lang-.2a ge • a:'ld so 1 i; 1s not remarlrooJ.o t hat it also

s aw i ts ch ief t as k as one or seeking out t he th ousands of
Germo.n Luth er ans wh o v,er-e en ter ing t he States evazty yeal'.

30:rt we s the theory of s tr l n g '' !lllow that i i' en ough
slaveholde1•s with slaves could be brought i n to the territo~y
t he practice would be so firmly established that they would
not ·be disturbed. Rh0<i es., EE;• ill•• p. 100.
31
Ibid•• P• lOle

-
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Thus., one finds in consiaaring t he ·.-1ork o.£ tho synod 1n the
e a 1•J..y cays ol'

a ns as that abe

,;1aa

in t erested h ere also 1n

t he people of Go~man origin.
Immi

•a t i on i'l1om Oa1~many i."l the lest cen tury ma y be

i v:1.do a i u to three

11

i1avos" s·cc·o rd1ng to the judgn1ent of
32
l'?' ier I'ich ,,-tu e,nch .
The f. irs·t; or t ,h eso:, a bt1~ e eted by
Puc.en ' a book on "-mer ica., cons 1stlnr.; cbioi'ly o f p e ople of

tho l a bol'in

a n d pea san t cla sses, c ame to t his co~nt r y du~-

in ~ the th:!.l' tie s end 1' 01.-tie.s oi.' the nineteen th cen tury., the
num->e l' fJ r esehi n g a h igh i n 1854 ...33 The noxt wave oi' Geztman
i1ruu_v;rants e n i,eI'ed i .n the ya·ars i'ollowing thE> Ci vll i!Iar.

This ;s s v robably t o a l arge mea s 'UX'e tho result or t he
'l"'r one o-Prusslan d ii'!'i cu lty i n Etu 1 ope ;;1th its t b11 aat of
military duty and i ncrease~ taxes.

This fi:i.aJ. wave reaehed

its pe a k i u t he middle or the eiglrtb decsdo of tbe lost
centu1•y .
l'he specif ic causes -

Ol"

e a ch of t .h ose mass movements

!'i->om Carma ny diff ere d in thell• details,

o:

course., but

tbare 8l"e cozatain co1ro1on £actors which can be detected in

32A • • Faust. Tho German ~lement in the United states
With s~cial Re1'arenceto Its Polit!cal-;-,•orti1., social. encl
'iro'ucstonai In.tiuence ciFevt'Yol'k: 11'he Steuben society o f Ame~!co,, c.1909) 1 I~ PP• 5L8-589.
33Hawg ood. ~• cit.~ p. 57. It would seem that this
first wave incluaed iiio the group ot the latte1• years ot
this period, consisting largely ot merchants., manui'soture.r a.
journaliatn end nuch. They applied the terms to each other.,
rid1e O:t•uene" f o'!! the lat t at- group; "die G•r aue" l'of erring to
tbe £ormo1• •

20

all tbJ.1ee ol' ·t hese por1ods; re ctors which wore to a large
paI't I'esponsible f or tha phenomenon_.

Du1•ins this pal'iod

Oe1•m3 ny was beset v11th p?.'oblemiJ or overp opulation and over-

produc tion.

mua indust1•iol ravoluti·o n had had its e.rtect

a l s o upon Germany, and in consequence the artisans and
3.d.

cra ~tsmen f ound tbat they were no longer es s e n t ial. -

The

ova11 cl'O'l.7d ing a.f.'tected also tho fa l'ming z.ae g1ons 1 and many o~

t· e youngei• generation saw a bette1.1 f u t ttro f ol" t i.1amselves
in tbe Hav: World,.

The rep011ts which c ame fitom .t\mel'ica of

~n , abunda nce oi' l and , ot f 'i n.aneial success, 0£ l:lgbt taxes,
e ll thaso we1•0 1alco::ue news to psople who could i1ot see

much ho~e f or a bettorment of t heir conditions at boma in
i;be

ea11 i?uture •. Tbe fa ct tha t ocean travel was cbespor at

this ·t ime ond t 11at many o ~ thoir fell0"i1 cQuntl'7JT.1en wel'e

a king the trip n o doubt made tha decision much e a sier.

35

,
i.
i n g 1rom
"'
,.
r '-"
36
or those pe op_e
en·11er·
~:-ermsny
many were ~u\,nersns.,

and du1•ing the pa!'iod bai'o1•e tl:le WS:I' many were also farmers.
34psust, ~•
3 r:;

ill•,

P• 584.

.:JJIJwgood, .$?.• cit., pp. 62•66, notes tbe significant
cor:cela ·.. ion 'between lmmigI'at.ion .:f'l--om ';'ermany and oconom1c
c onditions both there ond in this countl'y. At the times
when tbe outlook in Ce1•n1any was gloomy end the conditions
i n the Unitad states healthy we f ind that tbera was a very
definite, r:ts·e in the number of people comine to this country
'i.''1! om .,,al' many.
36Tbia was ~o oe especially true after tho Civil Wer •
•• R. ~antz, Tho Lutheran Church in American Histo~f (Pbilade1pb1a: Tbo7Jn1ted Lutheran PutJIYcatlon #.ouse, c .• 933) •
p. 179.

.
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It is not amazine then that cvsn tho earliest misaionaiwies
to the state wel'e ao1e to mua 'l.er congr-egations.

The people wh o came from Germany during this time were
people who wera~ gane1Jally spaaldne;. opposed on p1•1nciple
to any ou1•tailment ·of en individual's 1•ights.

'I'hus it is

tbat in the• que~tion of slavai"y thoy alig11ed themselves
11
almost to a mann with tbe lJn.ion cause. 37 To t hem - aust

credits tbe t\.trning of ni;he tide or uentiment in ?Jiss our1
in ..:. avo17 oi' the "O"nion cause .ir 38 Viitb this attitude over
a gainst sla very tbey wore likely pl' ospec·t s ,.,-hen the emi~ ant

aid societies of t ha

ew Engl.a nd states were looking

ror

p eople \'1hom they coul.d o~ganize to ant"sr the Tel'ritory of

Knnsa s, people upon whom they could dapanu to msinta1n the
ant islavevy position .
The slave ...f roe question w~s

1)11 obably

not the paramount

con ce1,u f. oii tba German immigrant whe,n be considered the

pI' ospect or settling in the i-ecently opened territoiey.

~his 1s particularly t~ue with re~eronce to those Germana
who moved into Kansas from other states of the Old No~th•

wast.

Rather than being advocates of the Free s tate doc-

3'7 paust, .!?.B•

ill•, r,

P• 446.

3 B~awgood,

~• cit., p. 50, observes on this point
that while the cermsns""9sbunned olsvery they are not to be
classed among the abolitionists. They w1ore :zasther opposed
to the rurtber extension of slavery and for that roason they
ware opposed to tlle Kansas-}Ie'braska .a.ct-.

22
t1"ine t h ese pe ople Wel•e primarily farmers, a nd as such they
we re mo1•e interes ted 1.n the prO$poct o.1' h aving their aan

pio co of l and in the Wos t.

Tllo German , r aised :tn e country.

,.., here every acre of l and was procioua. was very respect.ful
of l2l1cl , and be c a1..1se o " thet he w,,s particular a nd ce l"eful
.
39
li:ith h i s own prope~uy..

A. J . li'aust observes that the

Oerman f armer coming to this count1•y in t h e l as t centur y

succeeded in h is vocati on he1,e .t'oi• various re a s ons:

he l ooked

a O.1.l; he was ocor10mica l; ha cs red J?or b is l ivestock; he was
orderly;

1

e ., w:1..t.h '-.he family ., d i d a ll the work of the fal'm

olone ; nnd he was inte~ested i n keepinfl the farm i n the

Thus, r1hen the American r a1•mer moved on with the
.r~ontie1.1 , sell inc; his i"al'm1 the Gort1an was ready to buy it
a n d t o expend the ene1•gy ne,c e ssery to make the t'srm pro:t'ita b le .

Aa e clas s the Ger men p oople

\'lel'e

not t'l'ontlel'smen.

Rathel' t h an apeal"heed the c.i!'i va to tbe Wost they pl'ef'e1•red
to follow in a l s teI' wavo and to develop the l imd which had

b oen br oken oy the i' i l's t settlers of the coun tl'y.

c oming

e s they did from EUrope, t 11ey were used to having at least
mo1•e o f the comi'oztts and embellishments of civilized culture

23
41
than t hey we!'e able to heve 11 v1ng in tho ;?ar ~le st.

, 1-

thou gh e considerable number of them bad come to live on
the frontiel' it ,·ma not in ansu0I1 to any ~'oall ot tho unbu,t what \'IOUld seem to be !'athor

the result of circumstances .

'l'hese peopl e were coming to

t h i s country il1 great numbe~s , t h~y needed a maana of supp ort., t bo l a nd in distant Kan sas pr ovieed an ans v-;e~ to
thGir p1•obl em; and so t hey were r e ady ·t o joL, t he gr oups
or g!!nizine; to settle !11 the 'West.
h at t heil• at•i;i•a c t:i.on vraa 11ot tbe frontier i -s not only
a de duc t,.on f rom knowJ.edga of tha i r gene:ttal chsrs otel', out

is evi dent in t he .!'oct thot in the following years 11 when

the i'r ontie 1~ moved on west, t he ieI'lllsn .f'ar,mers wero not
tempt ed t o l e a ve the land t;hey lrmd ·s ettled anc-1 to i'ollow
t h e YJa va, but they l'Crmainad whar,a they -.v.ero •

~f or ·.vo:.ild the·

type of l e nd they i"o'.lnd on tbe G1•eat Plains appeal to these

people porticula rly.

Given bis cboioe the Jar~sn rarme~

would 'lil nders -tandabl y choose ths t l aud which most rosembled
the l Dnd to \"lhich he was accustomed., wooded.,, t1olling eotm•
41 This was pa~t!cularl y t~ue of the 1mm1,319ants known
as " d ie Gruene" and mentioned above, wbo ·,vere acct1stomed to
a high o~der or cultuPe in theiP lives.
42carl Hoinzen, about 1860, pointed up the dif ference
")etween the Amel'ioa,n te.mpe·rau1ent \Vbich had devel.oped and
that of the German 1nun12l"ent in two phrases: n Vas ala
Deutscher oin Trseumer ,:l!rd., das wird als ~\mer1ke.nel' etn
..,os:f'e-r ·., tt and• "Wo del' DErnt5che eine Phants.sie hat~ hat de:r
A.mor1kaner eine Speculot1on." Quoted by I!awgood, ,S?• .ill.••
P• 24.
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/p:t

trys5.de. :i,.:;i

Once tbore, howeve1•, thaae people would settle

in one locality EU'ld wo11ld thai-,e build up their own community.

S ince t hey hsd in c O!!lmon a lanE,,'1l3 ge, bee kgx•ound and temporamen t ·ahlch r.1 e1•·e different from the othe1• oe ttlers on these
l a11ds 6 t he y •.101•0 111clinod from the very f irst to b s clann ish.
'.!'his c bs!'actaristic wa s self-J>eiapetuating , especia lly since

they elu11g t10 t ansclously to tbe lo @.\age \,hich was daor t -o

;:;. h,em. 411.-

GUt t he C'ie1•man aattlors did come to Kansas, an d they
i' ou d t he1•e s l imd vastly di

e1•cm t from t ha t to v:hich they

· ad be en a ccu st0tl10d sin ce thei... c h ilclhood.

'l'ha r ace of the

i.)r a 5.1•le!:! , a s indicated ahove, ,1a s something ner, and strange

to tbem.

~:hila they i are seo1.lstom0d to t!'ees end v1ood3,

t hose se't';tlere .round that even in -c;be as stern section of
t he s ta-t;e , viihore they f ir~ t made tbeil• homes, t1•oes were

oear ce, and were &renora l ly to be r ound only a lo~gside the
st1, e oms.

The \"Teste1•n pa1•t o-f the a·i'iate., to which the im-

niierants were to g o 1n t b e suoceed:t::.1g y{Jars, was devoid

43Ib id., p. 27. Particularly ~ovealing in this ma tter
o_ the Jerman's a tt itude over against the l and or the
pz,a i 1•ias is an articlo viritten by a ...uthaise n _pasta~ in
·:11acons 1n., n offmann, "Einl es ueber· inn ere .!t: ission aus der
Uissourisynode,." r:vang .-t uth . Aiss1on und Kirclle u ntel' den
eutschen ~ord- Ame1•lka 's II II {F'e~ruery-;-!'866)., p. 19. .
4~r his was s characteristic or the Carmon 1mcigrants
It was onl'1 in the ca.so of those
1M"ni tJrants who settled in areas where there w~ro not many
or their languago gI'OUp ths t tho Sllgl1sb lon©,tage coma into
C\U'rent U 'S 8 with them. r tlt\st, ~- ill•, II, P• 410•
t hrou <1.h out this pa1•iod.

25
of. even the s mall hills of tbe eastern psrt of' the territo:iJ--y.

suc h a co\.mt::ttyaida was v0Y!y likely not considered

ii hobita i>le by tllese Ger,man people. at that time.

of tl'le appearance

or

tory is g iven us in

some idea

t h e southeast.ern col.'ner o.r the terri,9

cortai11 Id-:-s. Colt's d03cr!pt ion :

'l'heso p11 ai.J.1iea spread ou ... .l'ar and vd.cle, like s green

ocean , ond they presant s omething of thet optical
i l lt.ision :1eon in de serts, called 11 nu1"age., eousi11c distant oojects to be seon double• es it rsfl ectad in a
rnirroi•, so e.s to ep'ljoar as i .:C suspence c1 t n the air;"
in c.1eserts it .PI'e ont;a t h e a,ppe aranee or ~·,ater - he1•e
:tt makes the next ~ood seem neai~er • • • •

A br osd green see o prairie ie snrea d 01t be fope us,
en ln the c11stancl3 lai"ge mounds :J tre'cch t :Ae msalves
olo e the h o11 lzon; s ome in tbe .f' o:rm of con es, o thers
1• oof. shape - not s t1•oe 01T sb!'ub s 1ade the ir s.ummits
or• sidas , ut the bri!Fht 1~·ays of the mol'nin :; 1~1gs of
the mornin:;: s un illumine t ..1eizr ,1hole suri'a cos.
f,n Englishmen who had come to this country encl

1;1 ho m.H3

scrioe( t he coimt:-:• yside o.f.' Kans as in 1856 os riappearing
vo1•y f i n e ·:1t1t

the la nd 1a rs ther deficient in 'l:ood a nd

watsr and the r esmu•ces of' the Count1•y are as ye t but feebly
46
devel op ed. "
Tho i mpo1•tance of 11 e 2d ily ava11.!!'ble water i n ti1e life
of: t:;he settler s d'ictated that the settler:ients should be

451, iriam DEnris Colt., :"len·~ to Kou ssa ('lJa tci•town:

I nga lls snd Company., 18G2), PP • 39-40.
46H .

o.

La

Braye1' • T o Form e .,rozre Pe1•f ect Union ( Albu'l'ha ffii:tvarsity o~ Ne•,.- Je:dco Press,

'-i,\.\e1~q ue., !'Je....-i Max:i.co:

c .J.941), P• '77 •
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pls cod a longside t be streams and rivers.
r e a o on that t he esrli0 s ·t f or t s s nc1 towns

I t 1s f or this
'.'ia'l!·e

ahvaya situ-

ate d bes ide or \·:1th 1n oasy access of fl'esh r unning vra tor.

This wea s fact or a l so i n the case o:r the :?.erman fa1•me2's

c oming int o Kens as , 3nd so it ~s t hat
• • • a lready at t he t:tmo 1t waa a-t ill a ter1•i to11 y
. sny r:erman Lutheran , e spe cially fr om I owa ,. rU nnesot ,a
and ~·a s c ons in , i mn1i a tec: to Kansa s a nd set tled p a r - 47
t1cula1•ly i rl the f r -uitful va l l e y-a o . tbe many c r ooks . he cities which existed

flt;

the time

1e1•0

small .

!'1rst the toYms quite not1.u1-a l ly gr:ew up a bout the
In the very o tu•l y cloys of sett1 em.e.nt i t

t

10

w20

ttt

o:zsts.

necessary t hat

settle:ras heve a dequate pl'otection .,. f oz• in those c ays

this we n

~1 l;ill

Indian count 1•y.

···1 th tho ab olit ion of the

aas t arn soctio11 of' the state be.c ame l e s s ., :iJn<l pe opl e l'ol t

sai'o i n orga nising tortnn fa 1•t h e1• away !'r oza ·,he::.•e the mil i t i a

_

~

we1.'o stationed .

iitn•e a lso., howo ver , it was t11e U::Jua l pr s c.-

bice to s 0tt l e c l ose t;o~ ·i;h<n• , .f' or

t h o1•e were "'til l time.a

when tho so f ety of numbo1.•a ·11a a to be d e s i red .

Onc e tbe

t e:n•1•i :;01•-y had been t h l• oi:tn open t .o s3 ttlemant snd i.11e p o-

s.tt:i. ons of the S l avo ond the .•1•e o pa:rt ie9 vdth respe c t to

Y.a ~s e s

na -

come i n to tbe open, the o~ganiz i n g o_ t0\'1n com-

Anies beoe1ue com.non p1•s etice •

4:r/ . • • K.

I t se ama tha't; t :1i.o -c ould

c.

Yatte1•, Kurzge i'~o ss t e Oss chichte ~ Kans a sDi s tr 1kts (Leevenwo1• th, Kansas: .,esve nwo1•th Tribuane , 1 913:
P•

4 .•

~
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be done in seve1,al -.,ays.

In some cases the com11enies t:ere

o~ganized in thG East, tho shares beine sold tbo~e with the
pz,omiss that the1•0 Y-IOUld be p:11 ovlded for the sottl8:t'S· the
naeessit:tes

or

:Life ., such as a mill and a means

i n - tbeiz, 60ods . 48

0:t' J

, oup or ind5. :tdua ls m:i

or

ma:ttket-

in onother case, an 1ndiv1dua1 rm a
t s-elec-t;

~

location ·,1bic h should

prove suitsblo f o~ a town~ buy tba claima o_ the man o~ men
to \~hon the l om:l belonged, and sa!l tho lots to the -s>aoplo
'
.
t1,g
wno
\782.'o com.i ng i.. n t·o 'r,' b e s'\iate.
('.'<ff

In the oa~liest days the

.an :poople seem to have oeen st·~ra cted by the land l'Sthor

somo or the t;o,,ns boasted a considerablo Oer:aan population.

Tho ~e1•mnns who carao \Vere not, as a rule:, v1eoltby.
':'ha of!'er of tbe i'edei"al g overnment to sell land f or

Cl .25

pe ~ ec~o to any haad of a rami1y who lived on it f or a sot
p e1:1 :lod of time \'Jes one which many or thes e people seized.
S LYlco t hi s wes v-ll•g:!n soil it was necessary r i.I'st of all to

b1..eak up tho ::;od so t hat it could be put to seed.
the sort oi'

\'101,k

·:;h:tch l"'Oqu1red :rL1ch esaantisls as s team

or oxen , a plov;, seed
tooJ.,s.

It was

ain and a minimum o' miscollaneous

In moat cases these things v;e1"e

rou.ght \'lith the

48see., f'or e:romple., the p1an o/ the compsny 0I1 gsnized
in 1 856 end knm1n a s the u vage·tar·isn Set t lement Company" in
Colt _,.....
.. on. cit., PP• 2'7'1- 285 .

-

49saint Pote1"'s., IIumoo1dt, P• 5.
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settlerg vn~en they came. the oxon being usod to draw the
wa e ons in which they made the jou1•ney.
mos·c; of t h ese peoplo I"'o1•ev1ent.

A horse was a luxury

-:=iarm:Lng this land was not

a11 crnsy t a sk. s nd thor •' were constant dangers connected

with it, i'oI' tbe 1•ain£a l'l was not so dependable as in ,o t her
l ocol.t ties.
'!'he wi nte11 of 1859-1860 was mild., btlt it brou3bt with
i t a l.s o a slacl-e :i.n 1.>us inons. 50 ·!'h:ls j_n itae l f does n ot
se em to h a '1•a been seriou s, but the f o1-lmr;ing s't..1.mmer v,as sn

e x cep tiona J.l y dl'Y one a nd no crops wore 1•sisod in Kansas
t hat ~c as on .

I n consea_uet1ce it was 11ecesaor y fo'l' aid to be

ror u a ~ded f ~om poople in the eas te~n sta tes to sta ve off
sto l' vet1011 in at le a st s ome pa rts of Kannas.

n'ilen that \78S

i"ollo\-:e-d b y a seve r e winter s nd by high waters in the Spring ,
a n d \·the,n t h e th11 eat of c i vil wa1• became increasingly mozte
51
re a l ,
the outlook of ·the people in the te·x•rltory in t he
Spr inc o~ 1 S 61. rnttst ha ve been rathe1• dim.

'!'he marauding

ba nds or men representing both sidos 0£ tne st-ru5 _le over
the slE? ve1•y question did n othi n g to mske 1ife in ea s tern

Kans a s more bearable.
Religion was no t a bsent :rr·om the scene or Kansas in
this e11 a •

In fact, i t was oi'ten an integral part ot the

lif e of tho ~~ontier settlers, and in that atmos~bere

50 Bl'ayer • ~•

ill•,

Sl!bid ., P• 94 •

P• 89.
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developecl in most ch1.treh bodies G eha1•acter a nd tone all.
:t t;3 own.

The public to which i,.eli!,l".,ion had to appeal in

~1ost cases \"!3s a gz•oup hardenod to d-1 a-a stal' and to rliscora-

! O!'t., I't:rntless pe ople who olso u,sntee in t he11~ 1•0.l ! ..,.ion
some t h tne to ' 1•1:rnk the b ol.'ec1o:n and the everyday strug r;l.e to
provide f oll t_.cms-elves .. nd to pl'oteot themse•l -.,ea Sfr,:linst
the d angCl'S which sur1•ouod,e d ii:hem.

Among most or tbaae

pe op le t hs t 1•eligion f f.I re d best whic·b appealed to theil'

emot :t ons, wh ich st1~es:1ed
·..re :t• aions •"

?1 h ythmic

s1:ng1nr~ and yeairly ncon-

.Boca-use of t he i1• n1ethod the most s1.1ccessful. of

t ha sec t s amons t he f r-outia:1;~ people ws ri the 1 ~ethodist.

In most c a ses t h e 1•0 wa s no p oint or conta ct even in
1•oli c;1 on :le twean the .set tle rs t"Fom Gei~nmny en d t be others
whrJ h eel come to Ka n sas.

'l'be l a n.g ,:u:1ge ba11 rie·za was s1.1cl1 that

t ho @.roups could not eGs_ly mix•

The i,f athodtst church body

0 1.u -l y l's cognizoc t hat t _1e2.• e was a promisi11t :field to be

1'01lncl in t he Germ.an people s ti•l'EH:tming -tnto t:be count1•y.

They re a l i zed that they bad loat a cbta!lce ~o woi•k among the

·· i•ma n s who hed en te1"ed the country and bad settled in
52
Pe nns ylvania :tn the prev ious century.
As earl.y as the

f irst years or the 1630 1 s the editor of the ~ethodist ~ubl i cation, the 'J e~te.rn Cbl'istian t,dvocato. ur ad that this

opp o1,tunity not be lo.s t by his church body and t hat work be

52._-_. \'! . sveot. ri!ethodisui _!B Ama·ricsn History {Wew YOI'k:
The 1'Iothod1st Book concern. c .• 1953) • P• ~70.
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be gun with the new German populat;ion.

As a iresul.t oz--- that

plea., -in 1 035 \7111-sm las t., a young Gcl'man

W:J O

hod come to

the s tates in 1828, was given tho taslc of d1I'oct1nc; i;bia
vor.-': .

!

01•

many -:,eei-s thoresf'ter

x ast

was the gu iding 1ight

i.n ·t ho work of the ·Methodist church among the Germans of

'"he Jnitod s tato s ~ and ,·,as a ctive in translating many
,re t hodls 'i:; wo2•ks int o

~

rwan.

and in 1839 s a:tned new _ore

Lhe new endea vol'

er

w gradually

with r.he puol~c a tion of the

fi::ost issue- o .. the weekly _£!: Chl"istliclle Apologete at
Cl ncinna ti. 53 l'lhon the ,•,oxil! was f irst begun among the
7-er .. ans it 1:-rns p lecacl tmde 1~ the u i1•ection o r on,e Ol'

Go1•men presicl ine elders, bu t wben thio pl~n

n10?.1e

roved distasta-

u l t o the Oert:1sns they petitio11od the Gensrol Conference
in 1 86.c.i: f. o!' sepElNJ.t0 An1insl Conferences.

'.fh.air :tiequest ,·,as
-L

.:;i"snted .. nd three confe1•e11ces uere .a." orme d • ~'1-r J.

Anotho~ sig-

icon t action taken at this .1-en al'ol Con feren c e \'fao the

establis hment of the Ch1.1rch

:ttension ...: oeiety to .9id in · he

building of churches.
The ~Yathodist ohuI'cb had 5 otten its start in l{ausas

very eQrly

:1.i'l

the araa 's J1isto1,y and was· con sequently the

s tr onaeot ol' the chtu•ch b odies :ln thet territ ,")ry.
c:;,~

:nready

-

.:,.;.,Thot this pel'lodieel was oon sictarad es h avin~ some

influence may be in~er~od fi'om the feet that in its early
years espeoial~y De..!:, L~th~raneP oft?n rarer~ed_to ~nd re:!:'utec.1 atatemontis or articia-s ohich 1.1ad ap9ea:l'aa in no~
Chr1stliche A~olop.ete.
54s waet_. Uethodlsn1 in ,1 me1~1es n !UstoI•y~ P..li 270-271.
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in 18:50 tho ·r1otbodint!l h a d 'be e,un work ln Kansaa among the

Indian triboo, which bro~

t thail' men into Kansas long

befo1..e tbe1--e v:a a an-:; dream of ::i1;s tahood.

. s e result of

the ir mony y-ea11 s of: lab o1• on the .:rron tiel' ·t;h oy on~ tbeil.9
rel.tg ion i' ol3med 1n th0 general t hinking of this ngw cotmtzty
the p a ttern .1.or 1•a llgion and f ox• 1•elig!ous action.

~. hen

the y :)o gon t o a :9p1--oa ch the Gcraisns in t~e ir own 0010,,ad
1 11gusgo h ere 011 l:iha fr ontier t h ey ~1e1• e sal.e to b;i_.ing many

or tbom a l s o i11t o their f old.
Du1•inc; this e a1,1y pet•iod it wou ld seem that othe r

..,t\thoNm b odie::i ..e re es 1.ma\'Jaro oz: the mission opport1.m,it1es
i

1

tho s t !l te as was tho ir!l s s ouri S yn od .

The task of oog in-

,.i n g wo1"k in thi s ares d1d n ot p1•opsrly belong to the olde~
I..u'i;beren b odies i n AmaI'ic a .

Many

or

them bad made the com-

ple t e ch an..:.e to the 2n5liab l Dn uage and ha d in the same
!)e1•iod oi ' time olso loat somethll'lg or their distinct ive

- utber-an c harac ter .

In !'act :t '.'T ith theil~ f a vo1•i1:1g of "new

mar.su?'es 11 they usuall y :f'elt themselves closer in s:9i1•it and

t e~cbin ,.,. to t he Re - 0 11 med b odiefl ~ and s 0$ inde ad, !;ha y often
, .ere.

As · a r-asul t l el!galy of i;his they lost son1ething of the

miss ion i mpe1•ative which d1•ova othe r Lu ·tbal'an bodies to g o

t o the peopl e, on tbe d istan t frontier.
that s inc e t he rtE1thodis ts

t.1ere

I t is likol y also

so sctiw in thi.s section of

the country tho older Lutheran groups felt t at t h o1•0 was
no immodiato snd needed oervice thet could l'ender oy al.so
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enter1n -.- this secti on.

The work with the immie-,-ra n ta fitora

,e:c mny they le f t u p to thaiv bretbren ~ho s till retained
that langtu1ge • ,-vbic h meant no·i;a 'bl y the Ohio Synod.
this was tho po1•:tod or .rroe conferen ce s

J.,ut

nd 1'1•iendl y 1~a-

lstions betVIeen the ntisso1.u~i and -'Jh1: o Synods .

c ·o nsequant1y~

th:ls field to tbe v,es t of i'ils"' OU:?... i seeme d to :..e more wi;.hin
tho • p bere oi opera t ions oi' 1,be ~ii.a •, ou1:i S71nod,

ncl tho Ohio

Synod mi~ht not b a va been mo\1ed to enter this 1•e"'ion arter

;,1.S.e:.101.u•i bad

·: 01~1c1ne; tha·re.

rJGZUU

Tbe 2;1esponsib ility

" Oit1g to ::ie1• 11e tl1e Germen people entari ng

01.

ans::is wa s by

f o.:.,ce oi" coo8J.'Gphic locat ion t hat of tl'le :':.'iissou.1,i s-;;·nod.

'i~ho only otbe1• body to 1,e very a c tiv"'e in tba area
oeuon i t s \, Ork in this s ame po1•:l. od o_ time.

swecUsh

gl' □up

':'l3s

the

v1hlch ,·ms l e te r t o have its Kanses b eadquQr-

The fi1•st re·cor,d oi' . •zaoish r.uthel'tms

t;ors in ~ind~ b or g .

entering the stP.te is that o

r.

This

P •.Johnson .

t·Ho b::.•otaors , John /; . end

T ese two men hnd come t o Ga lesbur , Illinois

in 1 852, bu.t tb.ree years la ter, i n 1855., J olxn ,, • ,Tohns on

mov

c

to Kansss with ·.~1 illis1t1 SDann,:m , o i'srmcr !'or wh om ha

wns workin(S .

ire

WMJ

ravo~sbly imp.res cod "b~• the l s

1d

on the·

:n.ue River about twenty mil es north of i'-ianhs -i:;tsn ·:!'.hare they
bacl set;tled , and

0

poi•su~ded hls b1~ o the1• to move with a1s

.raroily to t hst peg:ton..

·1'hey a1•1•i ·ed s.rter .n month ' s t~1p

by wagon snd oxen on t7t-r y 22, 1 856.

'.i'i10 next yea11 other

i'amilios a rr ived a nd settled near them.

~ike tha

OO!'nt!U:t
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scttlors t l1e y

\·1e1•e

f or seva1•el years.

t'1tho-ut tbe m1u1str~tions o.a. the church
Thay T
1ore not completely out 0£ touch

w,.tb their ahul"ch,;. however. 1'or one oi' t b e1:1, -,ouis Lybeckev.
w1• ote in REh llAt1det on .is!'ch oi ghth and 1'lf.'teantil in 1859•
cle ::i c1-; i in~ t lle l:l re in thi:J te1~r ... tol-.Y, seem:tngly qui be dis--

:5
t a stei'ti.l to t he s.o pe ople i':-i.'" om a no1• tl1o~n climate•....

I ·t was

n ot till Oct ober 14, 1 063 that t he f il•a t congi:.-e ation was
i'o1--mo

ir! t ho coni1uu.ni·hy •1h lch l:io d by then been named
C:

:1e r i c: dahl . ~u

Tbe a c ti ·.,;i·t y o.r tho t b od y '.':l'Els ce·n te11 ed a b out

thi::. S1·.e d ioh so -:.t lema n t during tho on tire per i od unda1, dis-

cu s sion .
:'h 0

1• os p e c t \';b i c h

a ced the f irst mlssionary i'ztom the

:.Us sou ri S ynod t o Konsns waa n ot t ha t or l i t-t;lo

\10l 'k•

He

\,;ore s c a t tered a 3"".l.'eet numo ei., of' Garmsn people., ma ny of' wbom,.
n omina l ly at lea:;t , wei•e of Lutheran persuasion.

They wel'e

po o~:>le who we1•e n o t used t o t h o cl:tma t ,zi and t he land on
whic h the y bad s e t t l ed .

Th e rlide op~o. plai11s, the lack of

wa t e.r , the wi nds whlch made b oth summe1, and uinter more

55 0 . n" \1 lson, The Augustana Lutheran Chtu•ch in A;.nerica
( Rock Isla,nci., Illinois: August.an a Boott concern, e:I'950J •
p p ,. 06-87.
561.i_. 1-. orelius, De s·van ako ··utorska :... 01•ssmlinga 1• as ocb
s vens ke1•nes i Amo.r ika ( Rock fsl a nd_. fl l .i r ois: :it~ t harnn
i Uu lstan s uook Concern~ 1 890)~ P• 7G9.
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hacl loft their families; in :nE>ny cases tbey had loft the

t h ings \·ritb which they we-re familiai• ~ and had vontul'ed out
into e country ·which •,.:,as in every conceivable wa y a stra nger

to tbom •. Thay were cut o£f f rom tboir own cultu~a · y diatan cs

11d ·they wel'e e x cluc1ed I.'rom t he ci1lture or the country

in which ' ,bey live d oy t h eir langua ge .

Gathered., as they

They ·a el'e a lso people f aced •wii;h the altei-n ative s .of

aupp ort:tue the msel ves on t he :I.and

01•

of perishing .

t·1em tha1•a '\:lOl.'e n o othor s l:tei•na t :l.voa.

! .:-Ol..

It was only in rare

c:aso ... t st one o;: t.1e u cou l d af £01•d to move i'I'om this

c ountry t.o o not' 01' place .iho1•e
l;ol e1~ a !.>le.

a mj.c3bt f i nd soma t h1.ng more

Pl a ced th'u.:;; i n to a situation which '.7as not to

h:ta f ancy ~ uu-t l' oi•cea "by circums ·ha.

OEHl

to make tne best o:r

i t , (~t is n o v10.ader t ha t tbe Mia a ouiti synod ot t hat time
s . \'I as e ve,r

real d an Ber the work of t he ae1•...an ...Iethodist

p1•e s c be1~a in this a1•·es .

f,liens in o a tra ngo coun-try,

s urr ounded b-y £1:lfi.. iculties ::md d isappoint:nents~ tho

1e1•a!u1s

wera ea ger £or and welcome d any m1ssiona~y who c a me to
s pe.ak to them in the l anguage they could understa nd and who
c ould ·t;ell them of something other than their trou bles.

this situation they we~e resdy and anxious to se e their
rsmilia1• :-.,uthel:'an pes to1•s ~ but i i ' these ..-mr e lacking even

t he

iethodis t priea ch er was a w~lcome si t::h t .

In
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'l'his wa s tho situation '."!hich J?aato1~· Fr itza o.!' Adams
Oount.3 ., Indiana, round when he \Tent to visit; hle ln-lnv,s

in Ks:ins a s., t:n1u it was in this atmosphere t;ha t the ·uo1•k of
the r.iisr.ouri Synod v: s to take root and lio g-.l'ow.

CHAPTER III
3EGTI•1,in1TG STnUGG.1..1ES

Although tha Synod of Misnoul't,. Ohio and othel.1 states
was not the first Lut heran body to be repPesentea in Kansas, l

l r n th0 past it ha s been mentioned in conne ction with
the visit of Psst or J. A. Fi•itze to Diamond Cl'eek, 1n the
vic.:.n ity oi' Council GI'ove., theit

11 it

is quite probab:12 that

Pasto~ F~itze held divine services with h is relatives, end
thus he ma y ha ve b een the r ii~at- to pro a ch e r..uthe2.1an sel"mon on Kansas s oil. 11 J . ?/ . ,reJ:tling , His ·t ory of tbe Kansas
Disti•ict .'.::!:• Luthe x•en s:ynoa or Jiissour!, obio-;-sricrothel'
~;b:i ·hes ( NeV:tton ., Knns e fl : ·· He:t1ald Pub!isbing ·c ompifiiy, l9S8),
,:, . 5°:- 'Pho r octs under l.ying the judgment made in this :paper
ore thes e : In De1• Luths1•3ner o f' : l,,.!:a1.reh :19, 1 $61, a le t ter
f rom ,.l' . '>runn of Steede n, Gel'raony ,.,as p1•J.nted. In this
lettor f'oat ol' Steeden made a re t erence to e cel'tsi11 Pastol'
Sa c k : n. • • und doob ·uar deJ:1 nun salig e11tschlai.'ene Past or : e e k der e inzige luthe:t1ische Prod i ger in Kansas • • • •"
In ~· 11 holm T..oehe •s :Kil,chl.icbe ?ilittheil.ungen aus und ueber
oi•d-Ameriks., 1 8 60., num'6ers 1 s nd 2., PP• 16 11.f' .,--ri found
the ann ouncement of tho death o f a ce1•ta in Pastor Adam sack
t ogethe~ with a short bioei~aphy and a copy or the l ast
J.et t ol' ho had written to his paren ts. The pertinent f acts
!'1•om t his arti cle are these: Ad am sa ck was bol'n in 1 8 34•
t1-=ained ss a tailol' a nd d0tel'm!.ned Ut;o servo the Lord
J e s t1s and His 1 ingdom." In 1854 be e n ta11 ed the euen•
dot t alsau institution as a student. Because of a nervous
condition ( Nervonschmlecha) and very likely a disease of
tha lunfs ( n,aah1•s c heinlicb abo~ ein veri:>opgenea Lun,...enJ.eiden, 1 P • 1 0)., he wss 1orced to remain at llor.1e f ol' a
year . Tha sur.imer o f 1857 he came to America uhere he
_ inisbed his schooling at ·~s!'tbu1,g Seminal'y of the Iowa
.. ynod . r:e y1aa ordained i-~ay a., 1859'- snci decided to accept
the c a ll to a mnall congt1 e ga tion bein f ormed l n Ksns es.
·•.itb 0 small party be made the f ive•Yreek t1•1p to Kansas
by ox and wagon, g oing o y v1ay o.r F oI't d.e s t1o1nas, Iowa;
Sa i n t ,Joseph.., Ji.1issour1; and T opeka, Ksnsas. Pastol' s ack
ba d been in Kans as only a few v10eks snd bad preached only
thre e times when be took ill.. :Te clied Sep ,,.em.:,e11 22., 1859·,
at 6:30 p. m. The pla ce at which he had be en stationed
was Up p er Mill Oi•eek, P . o . ·;ia bsunsee ~ :rabounsae c ounty~
Ksnsas Territory.
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it was t he first to car~y out an e::r.teno1ve mission

:t.n that state.

pI'OgI'am

I f t he h1stoi,1a ns of the Kansas D1stl.11ct

ar e correct i t was in 1860 t hat Pastor Johann Andre as
7l•itze., tben r orty -thJ.1e e ye a rs of a ge and pastoz, of t he
Sa:i.nt Pe t e!'' s Luthez,an conc;t'a g a tion in J\dsms Coun ty, Indians,
n ew !;,o:t• t riayno, made t b a journey .from bis home to

ll

Ge r man

Be ·t;t l emant a b out ona l'lundrad miles \'lest of' t he Ksnsas-u is-

s ou1~ i b o1,de1~ . ~

The pu.i•p oa s oi' the t 1,ip was to visit h is

2 A pr obl e-u1 co11.ca1•n:luG the time o~ _thi s trip pI'esents
i t s olf . Vetter, ( and pr obabl y f ollowins his lead) P. E .
I'J1etzc1onn., and ;J . W. "\'e1•lin g a11 s ta te thet thi s t1•1p \7SS
tsken by r:-rit ze iu J.BGO. Ho,;1evor., t h ere oppeare d in Der
·tnor aner of r1.ar ch 5 , 18ol, ll • 118 , the ne vm i tom: 1
t1<:onsas. l!m 19. ~••001" . reiste h l er .nerr Past• Fi,it ze dul'ch
na ch elnar l uth e:1 i schen "eme i n d e i 11 Coun cil ..-rove, rcansas ~"
Thi a note wa s pa~_t of t he r egular column entitled, " Zuzi
ICil•cbl iche n Chr o.11!1-c ." I n view of the f ac·t that Pa stor
::'l' i tze \'ISS pre s e nt at the 1860 meeting of the c-enel'sl
Synod ( Ze h11to1~ S yn oda l- =e l'ich~ del' Allga meinon nsutsch en
r.;v:at ri; ,-r,ut h . syn ode En r,t;ts!E:Q.Ytl, .Qh1Q. .u. A• ~ta eten, .l.afil2,
p . 10) he l d in st . L ouis, Ltias ourl from October tenth to
tv,e nt ietb of' t ha t ye ar , several explenations present thems el ves . 1. rre may have made the tr1p to Kans a s during the
Summe r or 1 8 60, returning to s t. Louis f or the m0ating of
synod in t he Fall. I n this c a se the note in the Luth erane~
rererTed to a b ove f orces one to say t hat he mus t have made
another t r ip in the early part of 1 8 61. 2. Re may b sve
made the trip to Kan se-s a fter t h e closing of the s ynodical
mec,ting on Octobar 20, 1860. If this is tl'uo, then the
i tem in t he Lutheraner ma y be in error in sta ting t hat
PGst o1, \·rn s on his way " n ach einer luth eriscila n Ge rneinda
i n c ouncil rovo., Kam:ias:n- ( Italics our a) In the f irst
con jecture one mmJt face• the r s ot that a trip to K n s o s
was no s mall undertaking ~t the time with ~hioh this study
is concei•n ad a nd had to be made by boat, hol'seback, wa g on.,
b y root., or by wh atever means on e might .find at ha nd. The
l a st mile s across l a n sas to his destin ation also had t heil'
d sn n;ers. It seems rath er unlikely that a pssto:t• would
lea ve bis charge two yea!' s in a row f or sucb an a ,ttended
p eriod as would b e requ:!.i•ed foI" this trip. If, on the
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\'11dowed mo·tha1••1n-law, 1;! 1's. Ha iel', and other raembol'a of

he1• f a mi ly wh o lived on Diamond Creek neal' Co ncil Gz,ove,
Ka nsas. 3 '! 'here is 110 positive indication, but it is likely
tha t while he \.'i'as t h ero Pastor Fzaitze. co11ducted ser vices

.f or ·hhe fa mily and pel'h ops othora

or

the neighbol4h ood, f or

this was a s e ction or the coun try which had seen quite a
i'ew Gai•man p eople settling in it in the i'ew years pre vious
4
t o t his.
Becau se tbis community of GeI'man-apea·k:tng people
had n o Lt:rtbel'f:ln po stor to minis ter to t h em t lle relati,res of
Pso to1• /rit ze as :eed h :lm to f ind a pastor f or them. 5

·n tbs

J;oe t • rn t rip f rom Diamond Creek Pa s tor Vi• i tze a lso d iscovol'ed
s ome L\.1thersn pe op l e ii-1 the vicinity on neal'by
a nd Cl arks Cl'e sk .

y on s Cl'eek

With t his i n!' o!'mation he t h en I'eturned

h ome a nd spoko wi t h '"'the Ueverend F . K. D. '/Jyneken., a t that
time pr e s ide nt 0 £ t h e Missouri S ynod, concerning the need

othe r h an d , we accept the socon d possibility we aTe con£1"onted with the s tatement o.f' t t10 I.,utheraner. If he was
a c tually re t urnin g from Ka nsas at t hat time., the d e lay may
be -re been due to t h e extremely hard win ter which wa s experien ced in Kan sas that yea11 ,, \·1b ieh may have prevented
him f rom retu r n i n g home du1•ing the vdnter. Presen t evidenc e s·e oms t o .f'avo1• t b is let t er p 1:>ssib ility , out until
i'uJ? t h er evidence i s btt ought fort h it is r s-t be1" di.f'f icu l t
to ma ke a• fin al jud&'Ttletl t.

Sr~. K. c . Vetter, Kurzge fa sste (7Gsch ich te des Kansasist1•ikts (Leavenworth ,-Kansas: Leavenworth Tl•ibuene, 1§1~.
P• 4:.
4 " Adam s ack•" Kircbllcha .~itthe~lun~en aus ~ ue er
11ord-J\moz,1ka, XVIII (Janual'y-!-"'e oruary, l G0)°";11.
5 vettar,

M•

ill•,

P• 4.
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of thes'-3 peop le in Kansas and their request ror a pastor. 6

I n spite of t h e f act t hat there v10re only thl'ee men gl'aduat i ng f rom t h e p1•a ctic2l seminary in P ort \"Ja yne in the s'Um•
me r of 186l j 7 one of them, II' . ',V . Lange, was c a lled upon to

be t he rirst missionary of the s ynod in the state of Ka nsas.
Frie drich Wilhelm Lange., bol'n Yta r ch 2 8 , 1839 in He 1 thoefe n ., Hannova1•., Germany, had come to America with his
pare nts in 1 855 and with t hem h ad made h is h ome in ·;;ashingt on , Mis s ou ri.

Three y e ar s later (1858) at the a ge of nine-

te e n b e e n tere d t he pro ctical seminary at ? ort 71ayne.

Mow in

10 61., t we n ty-one years o.f a ge, he \'HI S to enter what wa s

ga ne i• a lly considered the "wildol'ness" of Kansa.s to confront
t he mys t er ie s of the American f11 on t1eI' and to ministel' to
tbe G•ermr.n peop le he might f ind theiwe.

He was to be cut

off f rom a lmos t any connection with bis fellow clergy.
It is possib le that Lange was able to visit his

parents in Washing ton, Missouri, yet be f ore he entered his

new 111ission field., but if so it was a vel!y limited time he
spent t here. 8 Because of the ~~tbreak of the Ci vil War he

6prosiden t Viyneken wos at that time living n e ar PestOl'
Fritze in Ad ams County;, Indiana. O·. E . Ha gaman, "? r1edr1ch
Konrad Dietl'ich Wynekan, 11 Men and Missions (Saint r.. ouis:
Concordia Publishing rrouso-;-T9-mff, III, 52.

7 p. E. Kl"etzman, "The Fil!st Twenty Years of Sound
T..uthe ranism in Kansas," Concordia Ristor~cal Institute
Q.uerterl:y.;. IV (January, 1932) ,. 169.
8 on AU &"USt 18, 1861 Lange had already reached his destination snd on that date preached his first sermon.
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could not travel directly from his home to h is new charge•

so be wen>i; by rail as t:sr as Iowa City, Iowa, f rom which
pl.ace an,o·libe?.1 young missiona1•y" He inrich Lossnel1" took him
on h is way 'by s prin~ 1sg on.

7rom Iowa City 1n eastern Iovra

t h ey tr,a ,1eled together V1estwa11 d aci'oas the state to C01.mcil

Blt, ffs, thence south along t he "!issouri River to We bi•aaka
iebro s ka .

Ci t y ,

l,hey struc k ou ·t

!:iere t be tr.a iJ.: ma y have l e.ft the river as

or

1

1

opeka .

In •r opeka, Kansas, t hey turned

s outhwaat t o Council Grovo, perllopa traveling t hr ough the
Po·t t s ws tomia Indisn : eservation just ,1es t of '.l1 opek.e, Dnd
then to t he l ittl e :i-e1•man communities on and near Clarka
Gr a ak .

7 hoy aJ:•1•i ved h ere on l.he e vening oi ' Tuesday, Au gus t

18; 1861 after a journey of t hree we eks, during which tima
the y b a d c a mped ou 'i:; alon5 ·t he wa y end fixed t he i:t" o-.vn

mJ:.? e. ls. 9

The ne:;;-;: ; Sund ay ali•e ady Lange vrns at wo1•k ., a n d in the

9rt is most interesting to n ote that tho t1•ail which
t h ey i'ollowod fr om Iowa City, I owa wa s that v,hich was much
used in those days, being the path by which the famous
rrr,ane rs Arey" wn s on taring Kansas Teri•1tory. James A.
Lane was e dedicated opponent of sls very, acti ve during
the te1•ritorial d ays , ,-.-ho con vince d people i n the Ue w !!ne;l o nd state s t hat llis caus e ws s 1•ight and pe1•suaded them to
s 1 ·ve t o his cause. :tJ!th the a i d of the "!e·•, England. 'Smi•
g,.•ant !\id S ociety he 1•acru.itod t h ousa nds of man to holp
settle and make 1Cem1es sa fe for abolit i onists. \'!hen the
p1'0-s l a very .forces L'rl Missouri blockaded t h e r egular ways
o f' t1•avel tho so-called utane Trs11n was be n, beginning
at Iowa City , thQ termi nol or t he railror: d , end ondi~g in
Topelrn. s tone c :.. il'ns were e1•ected along tho vm.y by Iowans
so th~t t:N1vele1"S wo1.,ld not b e come lost. Charles c. ·Howes.
!2!,hia Place Called ltanass (Norman, Oklahoma: University of
OKl ahoma Prass, c.1952), P• 36.
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home or Mr. Wetzel he preached his first sermon to a conff,1'8 getion which num~erad only a handful of people.10 1\ s
his te:.:t he hac chosen one which would most certainly be

fa miliar, John 3:16.11

On the next day Lange set out on

bis first Missionsraise, g oing ~1rst to L ower Lyons Creek,

whal'e he contacted ,l r. •ietzel's brother-in-law., who lived

I n telling of this visit the observation is made
12
tha t t h ese people were surz•ounded by Methodists.
On he
t here .

went t o Upper Ly ons Creek., \'Ibero ha f ound f our families
a nd a hermi t; to Di amond C1•aek,. the home of Pa stor Fl1itze •s
mo ther -in-la w; to TJp p 0r ;,till C11 eek {now know as Te mplin),
wh ere t he r e ,·,e1•e se ,.,en families; end finally to L owel' Hill
r e ek ( t he site of present day Al ma), to .find tbree famiHa vina; v isite d •l;hese six settlements in the region

l l e s.

he anded hi.s :f'irst trip and retul'ned to Clarks Creek where

h e had made his home wi th t h e ~'IJatzels • 13

Trips .such a.s this

v1ere made f o'I! the most part t"tithout the bene f it of paths or
trails, and :involved a g.t'eat de a l of walking for Pa stor
r..a n ge.

:iir om Diamond Creek to Clarks Ol'eelc~ for example,

lOvetter, !££•

ill•~

P•

s.

11 Ibid., P• 5.

12 roid., P• 5.
l3Ibid., p.

s.

Lange l"eforl'ed to it in a letter to

Prof. craemer as "wo icll meine Bue,cher und Kloider hebe."
In this same letter a desc'I!i!)tion of bis parish is i' otmd.
It VIOS printed in l2!!_ Lutheraner, XVII (April 2, 1862), 135.
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was a distance or soma forty-six miles.

14

The distance wa s not tho only of the dif£iculties which

met Lange.

He was also confronted by the tact ti:lst a C'rel'man

Methodist preacho~ had been active among these people, seem1.nF,ly .for at least a few months , for a few or the people bsd
already be come P1~ obegliede1• in the 11letbodist churoh. 15 Under

these circunm ta nces it ·mas no doubt encoura ing to dis cover
a family who, after ha ving l'leard the Jrethodist :preacher, had

oocome convin ced that he wa s in error and had begun holding

thei~ own seza vices, one of tbe gi•oup zaead:tne; a sermon each
Sunday f rom Lutber 1 s Postille.

rte~ Longe bad been t here f or three ~eeks the l irst

c ongre etional meetine was held at 'l:; he h oma oi' tb.t . ·1etzel
on Clsrka Ci•eek, a·i; which were present representat1veD of
a ll of the groups to ·ahich Pastol' Lang e vms ministerlng.16

1411.. !.1eye11~ " Huelf eru.r sua Kans s s,n ~ tuthez,anez,,
XVII (Jul~ 9, 1862), 190.
15rbid., p. 190. The rule of the Methodist Church in
1 868 concerning Probeflieder ~ms: "Kaine P..erson soll ala
"Tolles Glied in die K 1•che sufe;en~U1.men v.rel9dan, ahe a!e wenigsten s secbs 1-lonate aur Probe gei::esen tmd erapf ohlen worden
ist von der• ""uebJ.•er- und \'erwalter•Veraammlun oder, vro
ko5.ne solohe Vers emmlunf; g ehslten wird , von dem Klassi'uehral'.
Auch muss sie die Tauf'o emi.'ane;an ha· 1 en und soll bei der
durch den Au f siohtshaoendon Prediger vo~ der G~meinde vors enommonen Pz,uc:d'ung , sovrnhl ueuer die Ricbtie keit lhl'os
Glaubens., a ls auch ihl•e "'{illigkeit, die Rageln der K11•che
zu be obach1Jen, genuege11de Vel'11icberung geben. 11 Die Leln•e
und Kirchenordnung del" Bischoei"l. ~!ethodistonk1rcne, (clncinnatl: Verlag von7htcbcoc1i and '.'iolden, 1 U69), PP• 34-35.

l~:!r. Wetzel or Cla rks Creak, .'il.1 . Poel'iob of Lyons
c i•eok., i;t1•. ~ ink ot: Diamond Cl'eek, Ml'. I.abmbe11 g 0£ Uppe!' Mills
C!'eelc, and !ir. Hannlcammel' of Lowal' ?-.till ci•eek all s1BJ1ed his
call. Vetter , .eE• ill•, PP• 5-6.
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By docis1on of this group a call. was extended to Lsnge to

serve this parish., and it was accepted by him.

Regularly

f 1.,om that time ha served those places., prea·ching and holding se1"'T1:l.ces at each plQce once· every thr e e weeks • 17 In

keeping with the policy o!' ·!;he f1Uasoul'1 Synod at tbat tima

he also started inst1•uot 1on s for the young . peop le, attemp-

tin ('" to g i ,,e thero a 2.1udimautary education as 'best be could

under the unf avorabl e circums tances.

His a dvent in Kansas

we s n oted in a news :ttem in the Luth{Jl"'isclle Zeitung of
:·, ovembe:r 2 ., 1861:
\'.iir fr euen u ns zu hoe1•on., dass Pastor v:ilhalm Lan5e,.,
ain Z oe e;l in," des Sem:iniu,s zu. F or'G "lleyne., sait Au 0-ust,
d . ,T. in J unc t ion City., Kans.as., vrohn t und unte '"'aen
doI' t i gen deutschen als · rieisaprediger Sl'beitet. 0

1

1\11 t h is time , of course, Langa bad no·i; been ordained.
'Jy an interesting ciI•cum.s tfln ce be could not :Je oi"d1;1:!r1od by

LossneI• because I.ossne1 himself' bed not yet been ordained •
1

this t .ime the t1eigh'b oring clel'g ymsn of hls synod closest
to Lange was Pasto1• Biltz in Conco1 dia~ r.Ussouri. 19

.'\t

1

!.,ossne2•., meanwh ile, perhaps a f ter staying \'l itb h im fol'

a f ew d sys ., had le.f't Lange to roturn home.
took a differ-ant

11 outa·.,

In doing so he

t his time g oing th1•ough Leavenwo11th,

l7tb1d., P• 6.

18Lutharische Zeituug, XXI (Janu.sry-~e ~ruary., 1860).,
141.
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Kansas •20

Pastor Lossner round no !.,uthel'an people "aus

unna1.1en l{Iteise11., 021 but in neal'by Kickapoo he discovered a
r om:l.ly by tl1e name of "S cheer."

On tho i'ollm-1ing Sunday,

Au cu st 25, 1861., Lossner hold his f irst service in Kickapoo.,

tis ing tile Me thodist cbu1•ch of' the com.•1runity.

Upon leaving

tbe place Lessner seams to have been convinced that bare
was a promJ.:Jing mission field,. for on his roturn thltough

t . Louis he rel a yed the information to the faculty of the
seminaz•y t h ere that t h ere was noed for a missionary in the
re 3 ion of Le avenwoz•th.

Shortly a :rte1• this i•eport wa.s received action was
t raken up on it.:, f o!' already on !!ovember 9., 1861, candidate
U c b ael 11,eyar a1•11.:t ved in LeavenwoFth on tbe last steamboat
to travel the Misnou~i Riva~ bafore its being closed to
sb:!.ppine f ol'.' the win ta:ra.

Ho·wever, even in tho .f'a•~v weeks

b e tween the dapa~tu11 e of Lossne11 and the arPival of i.eyar

i mpo:t1tant developments had bean taking plaee in Leavenworth.

rt seems that a preacher who hed called himself a Lutheran
had been holding services in t es,1 em'lo1•th.

F'O!'

soma reason

the people nou le·t him g o and aa.ked Lange to coma to Leaven•

20In view of the letter of Adam sack in ~hioh ha mentions
the f a ct that he h~d heard of other German people in the Kansas Territory., it is not 1.mlikely that Lossnoi, and Lange hs:d
heard there were a number o:r GaI"man people at this place.
See "Aus s ack's !3I'1ef an seine Eltern vom 9. Juli 1859•"
Kirchliche t1ittheilunge'n a1.ls und uebe1• Nord-Amer1ka, XVIII

(No. 1 and 2., i§eoj., oatumn 1 ~
21

vetter, .2E•

ill•,

P• 6.
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worth and to servo them.

Thus, until i'.tayer arrived in

Laavonwo11 tb Pastoza tirnge ministel'ed to tho people in this
ple ce. 22

Rot long ai'ta:r the arI'i vol. of rt!e-yer the group in Lerave n\1or th exten ded a call to him, 23 a11cl thus 'be gan a twantyye &l' mi nistry f or Pe sto1• Meyer in Lea venworth.

During this

t :tme he not only se1• v ed the congl'egation in Leavenworth,
bu t he was also :i.nst:rumen t a l in the f crJ.nding of congregations i n i.'ie ston snd 1:--arley, Mis souri 1 and in Millwood (norr
24
Pot ter), Ka ns a s.

To appr e cia t e the work of tl1ase raen during t heir first

year i n Ka ns os one must bear in mind s e veral facts.

Life

we ~ more dif_icult in these settlemont3 on or near the edge
of t he f r on t:!.a1~, with c omn1odities mo?'e scarce and conse-

quently h i •rher priced.

These mel'l did not at f irst have the

conve n ience of a hoz•se, so most oi ' the traveling they did
\1e s on foot.

They v1ere man f'roshly out of the seminary.

and ., because o:r distance., cut off from othe!' pastors s nd

the a d vice a n d encoura gement i'o1• ,1bieh they must hove f elt

a need at times.

Moreover,

22s1nce these two places era approximately seventyfive miles epart, and since only ten weeks inte11vened between the depa1 tul'e of Losane1 a.n d the arl'ival of .,!eyer,
it is not likely that Lange was able to sal'va tbe oongre•
gation very many times.
1

1

23,S i§ned by o. P. Elbert, Geo. Luender, Elias Ulrich•
Peter Schott, lI. steinker., and John Backer. Vetter,~•
cit., p~ 6.
24 Ioid. P• 8.
----:- ,
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• • • Kan s a·o, in spite of the wa~ that had l'e ged ovel'
its plains , wa a not much or a State even in 1061. Moat
of its sett lers 1ived in its extreme eastern counties,
nea~ the rivern t hat were its sole connection with the
Union . Two hundred miles wast or Missouri was still
tbe open r ange , snd t he village st the old Council
Gz•ove • •• v,a s on t h e ' actual fi•on tler even yet • ~
•
There bad not be ano r ush of i ncomers on any terms.~
In a ddition t o thi s ·t he y rea ched Kans a s at a time when

t he nat i on a s a whole

,·,es

in the midst

or

s depre s sion, the

e .!'.!'e c t of the b1•a ekinz out of t he Ci vil ·;,·ar•.

Th ose most

severe ly aff ec te d wer e , as u s u ol, t h e prof e s s ional cla sses,
t1mong tbem the clel'g ymen . 26 Tbe fi1•st sala!'y whi ch Lange
1.. ece !

vecl vrn s oighty- 1' 1 ve c en t s v1hic n he GOt f rom savol'a l of

hts :par i s h i one1 s t o u s e f or p os'toge.
1

It s e ems tha t .,ieyar

had v.rr it;•t on., remarki n g that Lange h a d n ot yet wr i tten to

h i m.

La n ae replied t ha t Meye1• was at least more i'ol'tunate

than hims e l f , sin c a lle could aff ord postage for the latter •.

S owa a s s ::ts t ance wos gi ,re n Lange vrben ~eyel' sent hi m some of
the mone y which h a had· brought with him when ha h a d come to

Lo e venw ol' t h .

L m.1 ge

i s a lso l'epoz,ted to have :eece1 va ~ aid

f':r.• oni h is p arent s in the .f''orm of new clothes.

Pasto:11 Vatter

·1n his histol'y of tho Kans as District calls attention to the

fa ct that one 0£ the things which complicated misa1on work
in those early days wes t he l a ck of a system f or f inancially
25predel'ic ;:,. Paxs on, History or the American ~rontier
Houghton Miff lin compan"y; c:T924), p . 448.

( iow York:

York:

26n:a1,old u. Faullmor, American Economic I!istorz (New
Harper end Br others Publishers, c.1935)~ pp. 408 t.
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assisting these be ginnlng mission fields end their missionaries.

27

In tbe first years of work in Kansas this aid was

markedly absent, in pat' t because of ·t he financial situation
exis ting in the entire country at t!"lat time.

1861,

~

In .l\u gust,

t.utlleraner heel noted that the Methodists at this

t ime had asked the farmers to double their eff orts to aid
the work of missions, " because the general standstill of

business keeps the townspeople rro.m doing whst they had
f ormerly done • 1128

The editol' of ~ Lutherane!' o:.:> sel'ved

t h at the s ame si1Guation obtained in the Lutheran church.
3a side the vagaries ot Kansas weather these men also

had t o bo concerned abou t tbe work of the Methodist preachers

i n t h e r egion.

In these years the synod of Missouri as a

vrhoJ.e was concel"ned abO\.lt the inroads the Methodist church

seemed to be mekine upon the Germen population.

This was

the era in which almost every :Gutheraner csrl'ied some news
item or article about the Methodists.

The opposition was

no less forceful where the settlements we~e younger.

In

bis lotte:x, to Professol" Crsemor., for exampl'!>, Lang~ speaks
0£ an experience with a Methodist gt'OUp in the vicinity.

Bl'i~f'ly it wa s this:

Some weeks previous to vrriting the

iett.ar L3nge bed met a Methodist preacher who claimed that
Lange was teaching false doctrine.

27vetter., .5?1?•

ill•.,

Asked to prove his cha~ge

pp.10-11.

28ner r.utheranezt, XVII (Au8Ust 6 1861), 206.
1
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on the basis of Sc r ipture. the preacher replied that Lange
claimed to be able ·t;o f org i v e s i ns, whicl'l, he ssid, was contr ary to John., cha pter t wenty.

It was some

t·,70

weeks latel'

t b1:1 t Lsn e hea1 d f rom his congregGd:;lon that t he Ltetllodist
7

pi•e e cher be d l"epo1•te d to b is ov,n people that Lange had been
ab].o to rep l y only "Mum, mum" to his accusstion.

·; hen he

hea rd t h at Lans e d e termined to t a lk to t h e people or that
~etb od ist congre gation and at loaat to show them how their
1wee cher had deceived them.

Thus it was t hat on the fol-

lowing S und ay La n ge visited their church, only to discover

·t hat non e of t h e ,:!ethod ist ministers
only a

f_okt➔ lp1•ad1 9er

was present.

\Vas

ther e , but that

Undaunted ha asked them

i.f' ho c ould ta lk to t h em., and sin ce they said nei t her yes
nor no , ho bogan to spea k.

After an hour's debate with the

T,okal p1.•ec11gar Ls nge ro1•ced him to admit that the words of
J es1.1.a to His apostles in John twenty applied to all Cln'istis n s.

Invited to address them in theil' a.i'tez,noon service

an e;e declined., reeling tha t 1£ they wanted to bear him
t hey could take the few steps to the place where he would
be p~eaching to the ~utherans that a fternoon. 29
It was finally on Cantata Sunday of the next year•
May 18, 1862, that P . J. Biltz., pastor of the congre gation
in Concordia, Yttissouri.,was able to make the trip to Leaven•

-

29Ibid., .: VIII ( ; pr11 2, 1862), 135.
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wol"th and to OI1dain ?:teyer. 30

Me-yel", in turn, orda1 ned Pastol'

Lange on Sund ay, Septembe1• 7, 1 8 62 31 et one o.r the places
o:r his ps11 ish in Davis, Dic kins on, ?1orl'is end ·; ab:aunsee

Countie s.

Ueyer vms received i nt o membership with synod at

the !\'astern District convention in 1862 as an advisory pastor, sa was La ngo in 1 863.

The l.n tte1••a postal addl'esa at

the t t:trae wss g i van as Jun c ti on City., Da vis c ounty, Kansas. 32
Signi f icant d evelopments we11 e taking place in tha nation

a t thi s timo .

The C. i vil War was in prov.•ass, but the Ga·l'man

people as a rule wore not enth~sed about becoming embroiled
in this a r:sir.

or utmost significance even f.ol' them, how-

ove1•, VIas the Homeste ad Lav1, passed by Con£,"'l'ess on May 20,

1863, to take a_rect on Jenuar~ 1, 1864.

This law

• • • e;:t"ented a quarter sec ti.on ( 160 scl'ea} tree to a
b e a d of a ramily o~ a person over twenty-one who was
a citiz en of' the United Sta tes, or to anyone \'Ibo had
f iled his intention oi' becoming one. Residence of
five yoars was l'equired, g ood f aith was to be evidenced
b y cult:tva i.ion. A.t'ter six months, hov;evar, the entity
might be commuted by t he pa yment or ~1.25 an a cre.
Later amendments bsve f urther liberalized tho act by
permit tin g veterans 0£ the Civil and succeeding ·wars
to count the time sei•ved in the s1•my s ga inst the
!'ive-year required residence period. 3
In the ten years a f ter the passa ge of this lev; twenty-six

30Ibid., X'l.7III ( AU5-Ust 6, 1862), 208.

-

31Ibid., XX (April, 1864), 167.
32Allgemeinel' Synodal-Ber1cht 1 ~-(.St. Louis:

von August Wiebusch und Sohn, l864J, P• o.
33_ sulkner, .!!2•

ill•,

P• 43~ •

Druck
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million a cre a we'!'e "homesteaded" in th1a manner.

34

Anothe~ 1mpo1•to11t move wcs the United states g overnment 1 a practic.e or gi•antio.g lond to 1•ailroads.

This prac-

tice ha d begun somewhat ear1ier, but the grants of this
time were the 1' h•st 111 Kansas.

The assurance that transpor-

t a tion would soon be available in the new state, linked vdth
tha paaso c;e of the Homestead Act• was large ly responsible .
f or the great numb1Jrs of pe ople tsking up 1'arm1ng in :iransas
in this period . Among these were also many i m.n!gi:tents. 35

The congregation in Leavenworth was growin g during
tbir1 pe r iod , and only a f a t, mo.n tbs aftel" the start or mis- ·

~don work in that a1~ea they ware planning to erect tboilo\vn building in -.vhicb to hold their services.

In a "Huel-

:rei-,ui' aus Ka nsas 1136 Meyer reported on the p1•ospects in the
a rea and on the ··,01•k \1hich they had under way.

At the be-

ginning of his ac ·t:l.vity t'ha onl.y pla ce they had been able to

secure f or woz-3hip ha d been a building ,1hich housed an English school during the week; and when tba s chool failed, the
pla ce

\'1a s

I'ented as a dwelling , f orcine; the congr·egation to

find quarters elsewhere.

The situation was f urther compli-

cated by tho fact tbat the rate 0£ rent of twelvo to fifteen

sas:

34woole L. Prentis, A Historf .!!.£. Kansas (Topeka, KanCaroline E. Prentis; c.iB99, PP• 123-124.
S5pa ulkne r • _9E.

-

ill.,1

p. 402 •

36ner Lutberaner, XVII ( August 6, 1861), 206.
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dollars a month vms somev,hat out of their !'inancial re·ach.
The problem wa s sol"'~1ed at least tempol'a:rily wben they wel'e
permitted to use the local courtroom.

However , since this

wes f 1~ee to them only on Sundays they could not celebl'ate

many of the church £est1va ls with pub lic services, snd even
their Sundsy moztning ae1•vice vras hindered sometimes whe11

the c a se bei'oi•e the couz,t was p-el'ticulaI"ly knotty ~nd the
jury bac not yet rendered its decision on sunaay morning •

.. t those times the coui• troom was still occupied .
r•eason

1' 011

.nother

s0cu1~ing thoir own buildin g woa the l ack of a

sch ool for the children of the small congrega tion.
Their plan waa to build.

'l'hey bad alzteady pul'chased a

lot f or the buildine:; f or f 625 t:1 nd bad co11eoted e 110 tm1al'd

the payment

or

that deb t.

They hoped to be able to meet

that obligation themselves.

In paying £or the building

itself they would need essistance.

Concluding the letter

Pastor ~e yer stressed four points:

l. The future growth and

existence of the congi.1 egation depended upon their having a
building.

2. They could attract no new members under their

existing circun1st::inces.

s.

If the congragatio 1 had to dis-

band the people would soon be snatched up by the Methodists

and the Albrechtsleute.

4. The future of the congl'egstion

at saint Joseph• Missouri also bung in the balance,

ror

they were without a pastel' and being sel'ved by Meyel'.

The appeal was 1•athel' moving, a,nd in the following

months the Lutllel'aner showed that contl'ibutions were re-

52

ce1ved fol' the Kansas mission field.

On Christmas Day of
1862 they \1eI"e a ble to dedicate their new church. 37
Having completed the chul'ch they c11d not stop their
eJcpansion, f or at Easte1• of the following year ( April~ 1863)
the congl'e e;a tio.n at LesvenWoI'th started its school with
Pasto1., Me yer as teacher • 38

Already at the convention of the

'ie stern District in the ii'a ll

or

1863 the congre gation at

Leavenworth wa~ received into complete membershi p in the
Mi ss our1 Synod•

ma de a sta rt in the six congre gations of bis first parish.

J ust ubat he wDs able to do is ~ather difficult to determi ne \,1th the lack of sources, but it would seem that some
olgh taen months after be had come to Kansas r.anga gathered

a sr oup of Lutherens tog~ ther in Humboldt, Kansas, almost
a hundred miles fl'om his homo in Junction City.

received a call from this

gI'OUp,

In 1863 he

which he accepted, being

~.nstalled there by Pastor M . ~Heyer on May 2?,., 1864. 39

I:n

the year:;1 he was at Humboldt ho also i•eached such places as

37i small build1n5 ., twenty-six by forty feet on Dela-

ware s treet between sixth and seventh.

About $400 was con-

tributed tov,ard tbe building by other congregations in S'Yllod.
soventy-f'ift,h ~nniveraar:y. Saint Paul's .!!• Lutheran Church,
Leevenwol'th, Kans.as (Leavenworth, Kensaa: n.p., 1957), P• 4.

3 8 vetter, ~•

-

ill•,

P•

a.

39ner Lutheraner, XX (April., 1864), 167.
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Owl Creek, I~roy, Garnett, Paola end Fort Scott. 40
This year of 1864 also saw tbs comi11g o:C a new mission-

ary into the state.

After Lange nad raoelved snd accopted

the call to Humb oldt ha stayed at bis first chal'ge to help
t hem unt.1.1 they could get a pastor.

On Pe11tecosi: Sunday,

.,Jay 1 5 , 1864, he 01•ds i n e d £incl installed Carl Berne1~ ss
pa sto1• of t h e congx•e gations in Vlabaunsee, Davis (now Ges:t»y),
Ui c kina on a nd Mo1•ris countie s. 41 As pas •i .or of the sixcon g>.'egation paztish ' r11el' made his home in council Grove,
whic h was some d istan c e i'roiu the norther nmost congre gations

or the p a ris h .

Consequently., i.i'.lose cong1•egations on Lyons

Creek a nd on Clavks c~eek together decided to call a pastor.
In sn s·1e 1• to t his call Ca ndida to R. KoehleI' was sent f'l'om
t he s eminar y onc1 v10 s 01•cJainad and installed 'by Psstol' Ba2•nol'

The Civil CTer meanwhile was raging to the east of them,
out the Kansas re g ion had not been 'bothered directly by the
hos tilities.

The only ei'f'oct was indirect.

A.f'te1, going

42 they round in the

through a long and severe winter-

Spl'ing

40vetter, ER• oit • ., P• 7 •. A glance et a map or Kansas
will reveal. that Pastor Lange was not a "stay-at-home."

41 _erner had been a student of Pastor Brum1 in steeden,
Ga rmany and had attended the practical semina~y in s t. Louis•
Missouri. 12.!!. Lutheraner, XX (ldarch, 1864), 159.

To

o. 8l'aye1•,
Ferm a Mol'e Pel'i'ect :Jnion (Albu.quel'The University of ~tiexlcoPross, c.1941), P• 137 •

42H.

que:
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commodltias wel'e going higbar. 43
Mor was the situation much changed in 1865. 44 The people

or

of 1864 that the pl'ices

oi' the synod thel'a at that time wo-~ld probabl.y h ave echoed
the comment of a y oung a r my off icer's wife living in •oPt

"You can Imag ine that It ta.keo something to support

R:l.ley:

a f amily .f.':t•om one month to the othel' say nothing about

t he ir cloth1ng ." 45
It wea also about this tiP1a., towal"d the end of the
Civi l. War:, that the Ind i a ns in the

be gan to be a t hreat.

\'IS stern

par_, t of Kansas

At tbe time this did not psrticula:t1ly

ai~t · rb many people , since the population of Kansas was at

t ha t time s till centered 111 the eastern section of the
.tl.6

s tate . -

tro11 e dist,xl'bine msy have boen the campaign undel'

C--enerol S t o1•ling Price of the Confederate Army aimed at
Port Le o venwo1"tll,. but this was turne,d back in western

Missouri by an emereency volunteer Sl'my

or

Kansans.

In 1865 the f irst toacber or synod in Kansas, ~r.
c . Th. Diessner., oame to take over the scho.ol begun by Pas-

tol' toyer in I.eoven~orth two years previous to this.

He

remained, boweve::i:•., for only two yeal's., a r ter t1hich time

Pastor ~eyer took charge

or

th~ school end taught for seven

43to1d., P• 139.
44roid • ., P• 142.
45Ibid.,,. P• 142.

4a~he center of Kansas population in 1865 was in the
western pa1.1t of Douglas County. Prentis., .!?E.• ill.•• P• 177.
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. b outi 1866 i h ~·ms, l ~rn1•.n ed t ha t t i:Je pla ins o r \783tarn

Kansas .io?.•e su:l t:od to the i-o ! s i ng of ca t t l e ., 46 a £&ct 't1'h 1ch

r:ri a to oo t he c hi.e r rtac t or !tn t he

1 0 ~01.,

lJO!lulating of.' this

portion o~ t he ::itato.. •rh ia s e me yooz• tho obur eh building
in :ruwbold t was co npleted s.n d was dadi.catad !!oy siitth,,

eye '!! p1•a c !1in~ the a o1 mon. 49

Pa stor

2

\'ms !?~ot~•

c. ~-·.

~h i s :i:1eo a ls o t ho

L!.ebe., 0 1•do i11e t1 :rl.a 1•cb 11, 1 8660

1/

!11 one of

bia f' ivat tl'1pa tho l · t t e:::.• hOl !' o_ tho yea1• be °\/•iaite d
r10·, theE.l-o te.'l'n Ro~1s oa,, proo·ebing i'Ol" the : '.' ;l.rst t •:L""!las i n Atchi-

s on., :!.n
Kcns n3 •

Z:.1;1

so

own and !{emaba ,oaunt:loa 1 in LffWt1emoe Emd in RudaPn.,

.is ttsuo·l~ hia r,~ooedtwe v,as to look

po•cent-1sl ly i--owo ..,..d :tns mission .f 1old.,

::'01•

20'1! people

.o r i ts seven

thouru111c1 inhabitant s app,..ox:tmate:ly o:ne·• tl111'(1

i'1Gl'o

Gel'mans.

Ptrnto11 t\iodne~ s t ete9 tha t most of t hese \'le !•e f1?ur n er" how5,
ave11 :> and so ;01•0 not much 1nte1•e?Jted in tho olmiaoh. -

491rette·1~,

,Oi?• c.it,.~ P•

7 .•

5 0:tbid,., P• 9. ·

5l:-'r1ed?L1ch !'! iodne11 1 I~u~~,@faoHe aoachicl1to
der n eut-•
1

sohen

Kan aa,s

t Ve"!'i'..utb.

l)l'e1ne-1n141tie.l !.a•~tom~do 0. A. R•. zu .h tch!iiaon,

(AtfoB!son, ttansas:

ib:Ull, p ·. S. -

-

-

-
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Those who were interested formed a congregation. and on
Mar c h 10., 1 867 Cand i date L orenz .Menge ., orig ina lly fl.•om the

Herruannsburger . issionsbaus,was ordained and ins telled as
pastor oi' the Atch i:rnn p a1•i sb by Liebe.
The economic ei'fects oi' the Civil '.'!ar contimied., causing

EJ

gemn•a l p!'ospo rit y ., which was inc1., aased :i.n the state

of Ka nsas by the prospect that the railroad might extend
i n'i:; o tbe s'i;ata in th(;lt ye ar. 52
The .L Orces of tbe chtu•ch v;ere greatly depleted in 1867
when b ot.b Pas to1• narne1~ £H1d Pas tol' Koehlal' accepted calls

01.1tside the state , and when Pastor Liebe, t he Reisaprediger
r or the re g ion, became pastor :i.n Mew Oz•leans, Louisia na,

tmv01•d tho close of' the neJtt yeaza.

In Octobe11 of 1 8 67 Pas-

t o1• 'ie nge of 1°\ tchison l'esigned. because of ill health a nd

1•e tu1•ned to Ge rmo~ 53 v1here be died soon s.f'tel'.

These

,acancies wa11 e partially f illed with the coming of thl'ee

young men just out of the seminary., E. Sitzmann,

c.

r.snde;:t'Eli"•

and 1:J . Zschoche.
'Phe plan or wo11 k was of the same genel'al pattern as
that following in other sections of the synod.

Oitdinarily

a p a stol' stotioned at one congre gation extended his label's

to any German comrat1nitias nearby and attempted to start
churches there•

Synod looked Vii th favor upon thi.s pl'ocedure •

52Br0181', ~•

ill•,

P• 151.

53syn9dal-Baricht des Westl1cben D1strikta, 1868 (st.
tou1s:· Druck von Augus°£7ii'iebusch und Sohn, l868)~ 17.

5'7

f or in the proceedings of the Western District in 1867 the
f ollowing is f ound:

Die F1•a ge, ob e:f.n ansaess:t ger Pasto'%' nuch missioniren
aolle, wenn er dazu Gele genheit he be, und ob ihn die
Synode da bei tmtol'stuetzen v1olle, 'ii"..t!'de mit Ja beantwortet, jedoch mit einigen Einschraenkungen, was die
Unte r ~tuetzung der Synode betrifft. Es wurde .aaeml.ich bems1•lct, class die S ynode nur in den ? aellen, wo
wirklich be s ondere ?-rucht zu erm:i1 ten ist, den missionirenden Pastor unterstuetzen wel."de. \'Jenn der Pa stor bloss auf Entdeckungsreisen aus geht, kann e~ die
Un tei•stuo tzung dar Synode nicht beanspruchen. ···enn
aber der Prediger weis s , d s as in dieser oder jener
gr oesseren En t f el'nung eine, gzaoessere An oledelung ist.
u nd e r ist zum !U ssionil'an 'bafaehigt, so gebe er in
Got tes ~amen bin, und wenn ibm daraus Unkosten enta to ben , so we n de er s i cb an He11 rn DI'. S iblel'.54
1

A si cnirics nt e vent

the summer of' 1868 was district

0ner 1 s Visitationsreise throu gh Kansas.

President J .

on

or

t h is trip he visited most of" the m1ssional:'ias at v,ork on

the we s tei,n pztai1.1ies a-nd learned at fl1.1st hand of theil' needs
and d ifi'icultlaa.

Included in his itinerary were also the

va c a nt congre gations a.t :i,yons Creek, Maztyville., and J'\ l.ma.
As n direct result

or

the visitation of President t?uenge~

ell three pleces received pastors the following year.

Pas-

to'.l' Bu.enge1• seems to have noted it v,as absolutely necessary
that pastors be provided to serve these parishes if they
were to survive.

Tho perishes vie-re too far apart to be

ser~ed effectively by neighboring pastors, who were already
ser v ing perisbes of severQl congiwegations; and when, os in

54synoclal-Bericbt ~ West1ichen Distrikts, 1 8 67 (st.
Louis: Aug. Wiebusch und Solm, n.d.), P• ss.
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the case of r..yons ci~eek, they were f orced to e;o without a

pastor £or a long period of time they were happy to welcome
even a Re f or•med preachel'. 55 soma congt"e gations were actua ll y lost during thi s period becsuse of the l ock o

pastors. 56

During the .firs·t; de cade of work in Ka ns a s t he •aork was
rende r e d di i'i'icul t by save!'al f actors.

The mon were cut off

£r om other pastors becsuoe or pl'oblems of transpo~tation.

The distance preven ted t hem from having close contacts with
t he ix• f ellow pastors.

To a certa in extent it vtas this same

pr oblem which a lso pre vented them from ~eaching mission
fie l d s t h e y mi ght have Wished to contact.

As a result of

t be gre at l a ck or pa stora the s heer volume of work t h ey were
i' o:t•cad to t ake

~ ork 8

Yet,

u 1)011

the'tnsel ves pl'acluded extensive mission

by mean s of such l'esources as the Reiseprediger

t h e chuI"ch wa s able to 1"each many of ·the G·el'man Lutherans
wb o h ad settled in the state o:f Kansas.

57

5 5Diamond Jubilee, ll, John's Evangelical Luthel'an
Cl'lu1"ch) ( Lyons creek) rterrlngton; Kansas (!?el'rington, Kans a s: n.p., 193G), P• 4.
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·

Vetter,~• cit., P• 1.0.
P• 11.

CHAPTER IV

A_ VANCE

About 11370 end the ye a1•s i'ollowing the 1•eputation of
the state of r.:ansas :;1aa impr oved somewhat by the a d vertising
ca mpaign which was suppoz•ted chiefly by the 1•ailroads seek-

inB to extend their lines thl•ough thst re gion.

It waa the

sim oi' this C3mpa i gn to n1ako the ¥1os t ern lands knoYl?l to the
people in Europe i n such a manner that they would be moved
to come end to sett le on ·tbem. 1 The prospect or living in
t he sta t e must have appealed to at least some

or

these

pe ople, f o'l.' the c ~msus of' June~ 1870 showed that the1•e was
a p opulation i n Ka nsas of 362,307, a n increase r or the de•

cede of the 1860's of 2S5.99 per cent as compared with
21.52 per c ent increase f or the entil•e Unl·b ed St a tes.
Tbe decade
cul t ural state.

or

2

the 1870 1 s saw Kanssa develop aa an agt1i-

}Iitb the advent of the raill'oad the markets

opened to the fermel's and they could move f arther vtest along
with the rails.
pla ce.

This movement seems to ba exactly what took

r.:arming in Kansas, ho,nevar, was not always t h e most

pleasant oT occupations~

Peop1e accustomed to re3Ular sea-

sons and sn assured m1nimun1 1•ain1'all must have been non-

lMoble r.,. Prentis, A Historz o.f . Kansas (Topeka, Kansas:
Caroline E, Prentis, c.l'a99)., P• 145'.
2 Ib1d., P• 140.
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plussed when thoy f ound that the produot1v1ty of the land
on which they now lived might vary gI"eatly f rom year to year.
yieldins anything .f'~om "failure" to

11

:,umpor" crops.

In

1868 a woman could write t hat the crops had been vary poor

because or the dryness.

The summer of 1869 was ve11 y wet,

v1ltb r loods and "the country • • • a lmost coveI'ed with
"Z

wateI". 11 .:.>

lrood was abun dan t for the next year.

In &1ay, 1870

the winter had been mild, theI'e bad been very lit t le moistuzte since Ohristma.s and the people looked f ol' anot her d11y
A.

yoar.-

Their forebodings proved to be warranted that summer,

hut tne f ollowin g w1n teI' and spring were wet.

In rngust,

1 871 a citizen of Junction City could say in a single letter

both thnt

11

t he earth ls d!'y f ol' want of rain, 11 and, of the

pI'e cad i ng months.

11

ou1• i'ihaat was ruined by too much ra.in.u 5

'l 'be next wintezt a ga in was very cold end sevazte. 6

The wish

or thi~ woman was probabl¥ the perennial wish of every pars on who 11 ved in Kens as:

"I hope that we may have good

crops next se e s on. ti·7
In 1 874 more diff iculty appeared in the form

or

a grass-

3Hattbort 011 ver Braye?', To F'orm a Mo!'E1 Perfect Union
( Al buquerque: The Universityoi' Mew 'Mexico Press, c.1941),
PP• 1a1-1a2.4101a •, P• 195 •
5 Ib1d., PP• 208-209.

0 Ibid,, PP• 211-212.
7 Ib1d., P• 201•
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hopp er

11

plaguo. 11

1fter the wbe st was ha;i:o vas ted that year it

became very dry , and with the d::•y we a t h e r c an1e also gitassh opper ·s., d.e vouring any ve ge·i;at1011 t h~ t remained.

It was

f eal'ed that tllere would be a rectu:•remce the follovlin g year•
but in the spring they depa~ted as mysteriously a s t hey bad
8
come.
1 875 and 1876 ~ ere both ~ood years agriculturally. 9

I t wa s about this time tha t the sta te became known as a
10
fru it s t a te.,
a distin ct:ton v1hich it has not 1•etained.
"ifhea t also became a major crop., or1d in 1878 Kansas· stood

at t he he a d of t ho sta t es in the production or this gt'ain.

11

An e vent of u tmost importance for t he de velopment of
tho ~ es t e ~n part of the state was the discovery that cattle

could th~ivo on t he preirias.
\•,re

In a letter of July 12, 1B71

f ind t he somewha t ung11ammatical message that
• • • f arming in Kansas is indeed the last thing• stock
r a isine is the on ly t h i ng that has paid b ore f or the
l ast e ibht or nine years. now that is coming down.
people g o :t'l-om here to texas and buys covrs t here fol'
ten or rifteen dollars a he&d that you would pay fifty
or sixty bare f or. t here 1s several parties here engaged in shipping them f rom there hel'e s nd from he1•e
to ·t be eestern mf kets and of cot1rse are making money
vo'I!y f's st on it. 2

Thia was the era in which such towns as Abilene and Dod ge
city became renowned as the links between tho cattle trails
8·p rentis. -2.P.• Qit •• P• 150.
9 -I bid • •· pp• 150-151.

-

lOibid • • p • 159 •

-

lltbid., P• 159.
1213rayer • !m.• ill,,., p. 208.
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rrom Te.,~as and the l'ailroa d to ICansas City.
:i1 he work of the re:t.lroa d companies to create interest

i n t he l and of the prah~ies continued into the nex t decade
elso.

t a1• gely aa a result o f t h eir efforts and advertising

ca mpaigns the f low of settlers into Kansas continued to hold

a high level also in the eighth decade of the last century.
The p1•ovisions of the Homestead Act were the lure

i:01~

most

o r thorn ~ and althou gh the l a nd they acquired thus might not
be the sort they \'lould j'u dge most dasil'a ble, y et by 188 1

ove1' ten million ac!'es of l a nd :Ln Kansas had been homes ta eded .13

Th e yo a:tts from 1.880 to 1890 were econ omically quite

p1•osper ou s, but not on a- level with the ten ye ars pl"evious

t o t ha t time.

The f'irst f ive yea rs of this pel'iod saw

some thing of a '' boom.,'' especially in the to•111'ls- and cities

of the state of Konsas. 14

and at a g ood pl'ice.

A s a ?'eault land sold quickly

The citios expanded a nd there wa s a

ve r i ta ble rash of ~ilding.

In a tv,elve month period

about the year 1886 ninety-fou~ new to~-ns wore chartered
i n Kensa S • 15
During this time tho congI'egat1ons

or

the Missouri

synod in Kansas also benefited from tbe financial condi13P1•en·tis, ~ .

ill•.,

l4Ibid • ., p • 169 •

15Ib1d •., P• 170 •

p-. 16l -
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tions, f or it permitted them to erect churches, many of them
f ol." the f irst time.

This sitt1ation was not to l e st.

When a

studan·I; of Concordia Seminary in Spring field, Illinois arrived

i11 Ola y

Ceil'tar, Kansas in the summer of 1887 the con-

ditions were suob that ha commented, "All.es boomta. 1115

In

t wo ye a1•a the situation chan,3ed~

lie cb zwai Jahran kam der Krach. Ein Gescbae.f't nach dam
s nde r n macbte ..::an kliott und nach drei Jahron wal' in Clay
canter ueber 400 lee~e aseuser zu f inden, so dass ich
~ i t te n in der Stadt ein y ~hnung von 5 Zimmern fuo~
Q2 .oo pr. Monst mi etete.
The de cade of the se venties, which saw •.;he ra ill'·oads advertisin:3 t h e l s nd in Eui•ope, also f ound many people ente1•ing
the state o f Kansas as a result.

A standard practice at this

time was the sale of' lsr e;e t 1•acts of land ·to Eul'opean 1.mmi-

~ants who came to this country in groups. 18

Typical of

t hese are the Swedish Lutherans in central Kansas and the
Oe:1.'man-Russian Lutherans scattel'ed throughout the western

hal f of the state.

Of the latter, originally religious

refu gQea fi~om Germany who had moved to Russ·ia ·a nd thence

to t he United States, mQny we.re brought into the i'old

0£

the Missouri S:,nod.
The pastors in Kansas reoogn,ized quit~ o~i•ly that they

hod a certain responsibility over against the inhabitants of

l6p. D. Mueller, Lebens~esohicbte. Unpublished auto•
biographYt· µi possession 0£ r. H. r,•1uelLer~ Dodt e City, Kans.
17 Ib1d.

18pl'entis, ~•

ill•,

P• 146.
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the western portion of the state, for already in October,
1870 tbe t,eavenvi1ol'th Pasto1.1al Conference decided to ask

s-ynod for a Reiseprediger for Kansas,

When the Western

District adopted the pr·oposal they observed three things:
that the Luthe1~ans, in Kansas were s1u1 rounded by sects and
J,

.CsJ.se Lutherans; t he pastoxas in the state at the t1:::ne could
not ful !'ill the task alone; and the congregations of the
are a wore not able to support such a project. 19 This was

a p1"ac·t:tcal solution to the problem, for at this time there
wa s not a supply of pasto:t's for all the cha!'gas v1hich requ i r e d t bem.

In 1873 the lack of youn g men preparing £or

the minis try was serious enot'lgh to call fol'th the appeal

at t he convention of the Western District:
Auf 1 ih1• Gameinden; auf J 1hr Pl"ediger; auf 1 ganz besonders ibr S chulleln~er. Sehe t euch unte1• eul'e,n Kinde~n
und Sohuelern um nsch Knaben fuel" unsere Anstaltenl 0

It was an attempt to solve the difficulty as best they could
unde:tt the existing circumstances.

During this period the apea was gl"&dually being improved.

How~vel'~ one must not picture the region at that

time in terms of the mol'e centralized society fal"ther to the
east.

This are.a was still a compal'atively new one, wi.t b the

genel'ati.o n of settlers stil.l occupying the l and.

Towns v,ere

continually 'being built up, but for many years they remained
small~ frontier settlements# lacking many of the conveniences
19synoaa1-Ber1cht ~ Westlichen D1~tlt1kts, !§1!, P• 69.
20s:,nodal-l:-el'ieht de~ "l1'estl1chen Distrikts~ ~ . P• 83.

I
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common even then 1n the towns fa~ther east.

That Kansas

was not completely domesticated is revealed by an announce-

ment in tha Western District Report of 1871:

Untar die Todten ist auch zu zsehlen Herr Pastor Theo•
t>ald ',1l3l t h er. Derselbe he tte o 1 .1 ige -!ionate nach seinel'
Ordina tion und Einfuehrune zur gi:>oaaen Zufriedenheit
seiner ~e me:i.nde in Hum.) oldt, Kansas, clas Pi•edig tamt varwalt e t, ist aber sait dam 31. Januar 1871 spurlos verschwunden. :-~r• wa1.1- dcu-. E!inlodung daI' C:e meinde an der
Lyons Creek in DickL~son County, Kansas, gefolgt, um
i h1 e n euer baute Kirche mit einweih en zu helf en. liacb
vollbrachte1• {il'cbweih a f u h r e:i• mi t Herrn Pa3t;or ~uacker
ne cb Junction City, g i1.1 g auf die .F.isenbobn und ist bis
houte nicht an gokommen. Da 81" erst sechs ·1-: ochen verheiit e tet wa r tmci :tn sein er Oe mainde geliab t wurde, such
den_ Ta g seine1• Rueckko:-1r ·oestinm1t hatte., so :i.st ibm
a llaz• iiiohrscheinl:i.chkeit nach ein Unglueck zugestossen,
ist vielleicht von don Cars gefellen und um seln Leban
ga k 0111!'nen. ii.lle sorg f'aeltigen 1~acbf orschungen sind
bisher ohne den s er1ns sten EI-f'ol e gebliooen • • • •21
1

1

In an attempt to remedy the lack of workers, individual
pa stors of the area mado ~ issionsreisen from time to time.
Tl'le reports do not reveal what might inspire a pastor to !D&ke

suoh a trip such as that made by Pastor Luecker of Dickinson

.

county in the Fall or -1870•
which took him as fa~ west as the
)

_.,.

northeast corner of Mitchell County~ a county in the north
central portion of the state. fs be traveled he prea ched
wherever he found people of his faith. 22 The goal of the

work v,as still to gather together those Gez•msn-speaking
people who claimed allegiimce to the Lutheran church.

21s:;ynodal-sericht des Westlichen Distrikts. 1871, P• 21.
22M. K. c. Vetter. Kurzgefssste Gesohichte des KansasD:tstrikts (Leavenworth~ Ksnaas: Leavenworth Tribuene, 1§1:!),
P• 11.
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Also active in the work of extending the m1niatrationa

of the chuvoh to Lutbel'an sottl.ers in tho ata te was Pastol'
Sonne.

Resident pastol'.' at t hat time in Alma., Kansas., he

made tripa fFom time to time for the purpose of contacting
gr oups of Lutbal'sna of whom ha had heard.

In this way he

was active in Geary., Riley., Pottawatomie., and 1t7abaunsee

Counties, and 1•eached people as far west as Beloit in Mitc hell Coun ty.

23

Until thd.s time moat o±' the activity had been concent :t•ated 1n 'the nol'tbel'n h alf of the state., pel."haps because
the cb uI'ch bad h ad its start in the no~theastorn section
o:r Kan.sos a nd had pl'oceded west from that al'ea.

At this

timo the western extl'emes of tbe area or v1021k were about
t he llliddle of tbe state. 24 About the yeal' 1877, howevel',

a gi•oup or German people from Russia settled in Rush county,
and in that year Pastel'

u.

F.

::;i .

Krause was sent to care for

the group t hera 25 and to function as missional'y in the vi-

cinity of his charge at Pleasant Valley in McPherson oounty. 26
23 IQid • ., P• 12. Although these places are in the central anaeastern sections of the state, they wel'e probably
considered western communities.
2 4Pres1dent Biltz in 1877 visited a special conference
in what was termed 11v1estern Kansas •n The pastors present
came tiwom as far e a st as Alma and no ferthe~ west than Great
Bend. --..,:,__......,
Synodal-Bel'icht des ·~testlichen Distrikts., 1877, P• 20.

.....__,____ -

------ -----

-

25Ib1d., P• 14.
20g. Kirchner, "Obituary ot Hermann Friedrich ·"erd inand
Krause,"!?!!_ LutbarenerlJ LXIX (!'~u su.st 19., 1913)., 269.
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T1ivo yaazis la tel' be was installed as pastor in Ellinwood.

The

next wostward extension of mission work was to the southwest
of Pasto!" Krause's char ge.

In 1879 it is l'eported that Pas-·

tor J. G. Schwemly had been 1natalled by Krause in the newly
f ormed congre gation in !i'o1~d county.

That tbe aim of the -missionaries in Kansas was definitely to the Wost is evident in the resolution of the 1880
conven tion

or

the t"Jestern District 0£ tbe Missouri Synod,

that Pa stor Michael Mayer of Le·avenworth, Kansas be celled
s s mis~ionary f or Denver City, Colol'ado. 27
.iss1onal'y v10I"k,

howe var, still me ant foF them the task of findin g the rrerman

r.,ntberan peop le.

Of home roissiona they said in 1880:

:.s ist ja ein uebo1•aus schoe11es, edles und herrliches
Di ne; ~ _unse:t'n va!'Wahrlosten Gleubensbiiuoder .auf' zu suchen,
ihnen v oi1t und sac!'amant zu bringe.n, so,11e ihnen zu
Ki~chen und Schulen zu verhelfen. 2 8
The sta tus of missionary work is well presentea in the repoI"t
of 1888:
Das Feld unserer Innaren ~ission hat. wie gesag t, in
den latzten Jahren an Umfang und Wichtigkeit badeutenq
zugenommen~ s-o daas \1lr ohne UeboI'trei'bung sagen duerfen:
wir koennten die doppelte Anzahl von Re1sepr·e aigern und
Miss1onaren anstellen, ,1enn uns die teute und Mittel zu
Gebote steenden. 3esonders 1st d .i es der Fall 1m staate
Kansas, der bisher noeh zu unserem Dlatl'ict gehoerte
und auch fe-rnel'h:tn auf' unsel'n Ba is tend Angewiesen 1st.
Dort wevden immer neue Ansiealungen gegt"uendet und
aeltere aufgefunden~ und selbst ~ncherol'ten 1st uns
eine Thuer zu ii!!. oneiscb redenden Lutheranern ~
getban V/Orden •.
( I silos ours)
27synodal-'Jer1oht

2-!!.

Nestlichan D1st~ikts,

28~•• P• 68.
2 9synodal• ericht £!!!_ ~estlichen Distl'ikts,

-™•

P• 68.

~-p.a.
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ne final statement,\;f it is at all l'apresentative or the
a ttitude oi' the synod

OI'

oi' the

cUstl'ict of that time•

would seem to indicate that the methods of missional'y \VOI'k
whi ch v1el'e in current use-., notably the practice of limiting
the work to that

or

reaching. German Lutbez,an people, was

· gt"ounded not upon a deep seated conviction that the Gol'man
l angu.a ge was God's languar;e, that the use of it was necessary to preserve pure doctrine, but rather upon other considerations.

The I'aason .ror this procedure is most pro-

bably thst the rttissoul'i Synod then saw as bel' psz,tioular

t a sk t hat of caring
t h e country,.

:f:01~

the many German people pouring into

That in itself presented a greateI' challen5e

than t hey were sb1e to ans.wen., completely at tbe tim~_:;)
The younger mission places in the West were compara-

tively poor, and the district•s interest in these congre•
gationa moved hep to t1espond when they wez,e in need in 1880.,
and to send clothing and sustenance fol' the coming winter
to tbe eong:I'agations in FoPd qounty and bol'dering counties.

30

The western poz,tion of the state was rurthez, recognized as

a field for missions when in 1880 G. Toenjes was called as

Reisaprediger and was stationed in Ellinwood., Kansas, from
which place be could visit the southern and western sections
or the sts·te. 31 The yeai,s 1883 and 1884 saw move-ment in the

30synodal-Ber1cht _5!!! Westlicben D1str1kta•
31 Ibid., P• 16.

-

1&§2,

P• 71.
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noi1 tb and in the south of the state when C&nclidate J, It"
Ehle!'s became pastor in Mulvane 32 and candidate J. w, Lemin Smith County, Kansas. 33 In 1887 the nortbwas tern eol:'ner oi' Konaas had been reached, for on April 24 President

F . J. Biltz ordained and instailed H. G. Kranz in Herndon.,

Kansas as Reis~pred1ger fo~ northwestern Kans a s •
. ,y 188 7 tho M1ssoul."1 Synod in Ka nsas bad pl'o~essed so

t h at :lt was fol ·t a .sepa:t1ata Kansas Dist1•ict 001.,ld be formed.
In that year the dele gate synod., meeting in Fort Wayne,

India na., was memo11 ialized to c1•eate a new district, to em01•a co t hese cong.t'egations in Ka:isas.

With the consent of

s yn od socu11 ed., the o!'ganizotional meeting convened in Leaven-

worth., Ka11ass on September 25, 1888, and the Kansas District
of t he Evangolical Lutheran Synod o:r Missouri., Ohio and
otheI' 3tates came into being.

The infant district was well

i~vmra \":hel'e her i'utul'e \101~k lay., for a fter hearing s repol't
f rom Pastoxa Rauh on his i'i1issionsl'eiae to Coloztado she de-

aeschlossen, dass Harr P. Rauh die Gemeinde in Pueblo
l?ra ge.,, vde vial sie an Gehalt aufbringen koonne.,, und
den.~ an die Commission be~ichte., damit disialbe erkenne.,, ob und wie sie dort hel.t'en lcoenne.
32statistisches Jahrbuob., 1884, P• 5.
3SAllaemeiner Synedal~Baricht, ~ , P• 130.
34gynodal-Be1•icbt

.9.!.!

Kansas-D1str1kts, ~ , P• 49.

C:fIAPT:b~ V

CONCTJJS I O?IB

With re gard to tbe missionary v101"'k of the ~-'risaouri

Synod in Kansas i n t ha years b etween its be ginning in 1860
and the f orma t ·i on of the :Kan sas Distl'ict in 1888 several
points stand out i n part iculllr.
i.

Kan s a s

~

~

mis s ion ende avors .2f

~

a imed at people !h2, s :ooke

M1ssoul'1 S ynod
~

.!!!

German Language.

The truth of this sta tement is borne out by the coul'se which
t h e v, ox•k of t he B.U ssot,ri Synod followed in this state.

Al-

t h oi,6i1 ICsns a s lay immedi ately west of the sta t e of tiissoul'i 1
t h e center f'l.1 on1 which t h e Mi ss ou ri S ynod expanded, that
churc h b ody d id not be gi n Iler wol'k in Kansas for a number of

year s.

Thi s is partly u11d&1•stsndable 1n view of' the i'act

t ne t in the f irst part of that period t he Territory
Kans a s wa s not settled to any gr eat extent.

or

However, even

wi th the biitth of interest i n Kan sas t hr ·oughout the nation

·t;hi~1 syr1od made no move in tho direction of considel'ing that

sta te 'llvith a view to missionary woiwk there.

It is not until

t he state had seen some considerable Ge·1•man immi3l'ation, end
the synod had become

awa11e

of· that fact that any ei'fort was

ma de to send a missionary ihto tho area.

The record of the work in the state bears out the same
fact.

~lu•ougbout the history of the Kansas miss ions the

communities into which the synod entered end in which she
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stayed were characteristically German ccmmun1t1ea or communities which contained a co11s:J.dareble Germen contingent.
The towns in which she expended bor efforts were not neces-

sarily the larger centers of population, but they were without roil those in which there was a :t"ather high proportion

of German-speaking people.

consequently, tho movement was

very o f ten in the .diI"e ction of the smsller comnru.nities·.
The task of proclaiming the Gospel

or

God in Kansas

was f ulfilled by the ,fiissouri Synod during this period en-

tirely in the j ermsn langua ge.

In all the records of her

l.s bo1• t here is no indication that any attempts at mission

work were ma de in t he English language.

The hymnals, the

catechisms , tbe translstions of Holy Scripture, all were in

the German tongue.

Tho sermons, tho instructions in the

teachin f;S of the church., the business meetings of the con-

gJ.'e ga tions and or the district we~e in German,

r issou,ri

S-ynod cer1•ied out her

Wherever the

task in Kansas, she did it

tl'lr ough tho medium of the Ge!'man language•

It is quite easy to account for this fact., however.

It

bad been only twenty-one years before the opening 0£ the
period

or time 1.1n.d er consideration that the rounde1•s of the

!,!issouri Synod had entered the United states as imr:iigrants

from Germany.

Thus the f ounding generation of the body was

still alive, and most or its members ~ere still active and
in influential positions in the s-ynod.

The policies of the

synod where then being made by people to whom the German
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languag e vtas native and who had not been f' oTeed by circums t an ces to adopt the langua ge ot the.ir new country.

:rt

\1'Bs

those people. moreover. who were trainine tho clergy onter1ng
the mission f ielda at that time; which meant that the pa stors
were trained in t iie Ge i•ma n lsnguage.

Many of t he young man who entered the· mission :f.'!old ot
Kans a s ha d t he msal vefl been born and raised in Oei,many.

Al-

mos t a ll of those who wel'e b orn in the Uni ted s tete-s had
l i vod i'1•om their c h ildhood il-1 German communities and among
-e11 m3n people.

Por twenty years bafol'e a nd i'ol' twenty yea:t's

o f ter the s tar t of t he Ir..ansas mission field this 1rnm1c,;rent

flow cont1nt1ed e lmost unabated.

It was e logical coul'se of

a ction f or Misaouri Synod pastors to serve f irst of all those
pe opl o w:t t h whom they s hared a comnion langua ge end who would
othoI1vr.ise b e lef t without this care.

stande blo i n view

or

It is even more under-

the f act that of all the Luthel'atl bodies

in the United sta tes at that time, the Missouri Synod was
perhaps best suited by training and geogrephieol position to
carPy out this mission to the Ge!'men-spae.king pe·ople in Kansas •
. oi:ice begun, the ve1•y size of the task prevented the
!1U ssotlri Synod f l'om entel'ing upon any new _f ield of mission

endeavor in this period.

To perform the job adequately ex-

htn'lsted hol' evel'y available resource..

Thus the momentum ot

the task itself prevented the following ot any other course
of action for many years, and certainly throughout the entire period

or

time here treated.
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(e.
~

~

mission of

.!:.a! rUssouri s:ynod

!!£_ conva~ting people

~

E!_ cari~g

~

!2

_!!! Kansas !!!

~

Obristisnitz, ~rather~!!!!!.::

thooe people who~ already Christians

Et.~ German Luthertm faith.) One can see ·this fact attested to
in tho practice

or

the missionaries in Kansas.

i hen these

men want to a certain section of tbe country they went with
a de f inite purpose, to seek out those people who wa1•e al-

roady Lutherans.

It appears that a great inany mission field.a

were not ente1•ed until. it had b een reported that there were
r,uthersn people in that paztticular locality.

It is possibly i'o?! this same reason that the work was
dir e cted at groups of people rather then at individuals.
Since t he missionaries were interested particularly in car-

ing f or those who were Lutherans, in gathering such people
together into congre gations, logically the unit to approach
was tho e;:t• oup r0tbe1• then the 111dividual.

It must be ad-

mitted , however, that this cbal."acterist1c of the work msy be

due only to the practice of the Germans

or

settling in gi,oups

rather than as isoleted individuals. which means there were
few :i:s olatad rre:rnnan individuals.

There were at this time certain church bodies for whom
the chief goal was that of effecting conversions of people
to Christianity.

The hallmarks of such gl'OUps and their

representatives were itinerant preachers, revivals, and the
conversion experience.

The concern of the 1(1ssour1 Synod

f'or the care of ChP1stians rather than for the conversion
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of people is evident also in hsr practice of building up

parishes.

This involved provis ions for the future spiritual

life of the people, as opposed to an imraediate ro•l1g1ous
experience.

The results of this conoezan ore especially e vi-

dent in tbe early provisiom1 fo?! the training of the youth
of the parish. if possib le by means of a parochial school.
This g oal of the Missmtri Synod in Kansas must be understood in terms of' the situation at tbat time.

The church in

1,h:l$ Dection of the country throughou.t this period

or

time

ws s co111'1•on te d w:i.th a great numbeza of Lutheran people withou·;; s piritual c a re.

The r orce of the numb ers involved in

·1:;h e ta sk t b e s yn od bad sat ho11seli' decreed that fol' the time
t h is wa s the on ly g oa l with which she c ould con cern bel'self.
Whether or not this wa s true i n each individua l case thl'oughout all of thls pe11 i od is something which can be determi.'1ed
only on t h e basis of !'u:t'tber• and mo1•e detailed study.

As ind icated a b ove P the cbax•sctel' of Luthel'anism was

such that it did not measure its success in terms of the number of conversions effected.

The .lissOt\ri Synod., especially

in t be early years., was foreign to the frontier scene and to
the spil'it of t h at scen e.

The l'eligion of this body then

waa not a typically .fron tier relig ion., which had developed
du1•1n g the previous yeal's.

Like the people \Vhom she served

s he was German., a nd when she c a me to a place she sat t lod to
stay and was not prepa red to move on when tba f rontier con-

tinued west.
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Hor.i, ever,

~

cem1ot

m

categoricall:z

~ ~

body

was una~sra of 2!. unconcerned about!!:,! obligations to those

!!E.2

~ ~

Germans

~

v1ho were

E.2J?.

T.A ttbersns.

That this

awa1~onoas or concern wos not ke-en can perhaps be said_, a nd_,
as shown, the circumstances tended to obscure tha sense of

re s ponsibility towa rd those outside the German ~uthersn
sroup .

:a,t

the evidence does not war1•ont ·t he judgment that

the Yissou~i Syn od in Kansas w~s completely oblivious to ~ny
t as k othe1:1 t hen tha t s h e bad set herself, tho task of mini s ~e ~i ng to the Germon Luth erans in Kan s e s.
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